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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo FIra, the World Aftorwnrd.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 13,

VOL. VLI.

181)9.

NO. 27.

s.m to AtkimcM,
SOUTHERN NEWS,
Aitxrtr to title.
Boston, May 9. The exocutlvc com.
"Tho president
Waihlngton, May 8. Dy direction of
ot tho army and mttteo of tho
is commander-in-chie- f
loagui the prosldsnt who npproves the findCapt Coghlnn of th cruiser ItAlelgti
ray superior. Ho has approved the jresterday Adopted tho following lettet ings, Acting Secrotnry ot Wnr Melkel-Joh- n presented the Nordenteldt oannon to
findings of tho Wado court ot Inquiry. To bo sent to Edward Atkinson;
yosterdny nrnde public the report Wilmington, N. C.
'Tho executtvo commltteo ot the
Therctoro I have no comment to mako.
and findings ot tho military court apKd Lowcry, a nophow of H. O. Iw- leaguo thought It
It would be an unsotdlorly act woro I
pointed to InvcsMgnto the charges cry, tuo North Caroiinn outlaw, snoi
to prlvatoly communicate at once niatlo by MaJ. Gen. MIIm, commanding and killed Tucker Dial at Skufflletown.
oP to do so."
With theso words Ocn. Miles roplcd ifo the samo persons to whom, as you the army, that the beet supplied to tho that state.
advised us April 22, you had written army during the war was unfit tor tho
to n Star rcportor yesterday with
Will
World
MaJ. Georgo A. Whitehead ot the
to tho probablo action ho would to express your Intention ot mailing use ot the troops.
ot Gen. Joseph Wheeler during
staff
your
ot
report
pamphlets
In
to loaders In tho field,
iako
view ot tho adverso
The most Important teaturo of tho tho civil war died at Savannah, aa.,
that tho league did not deslro to circu- report nro:
the court.
nged 03 years.
"Will you formulate n protest to the late Its lltoraturo In this, manner.
The finding Is Hint the gonernl's nl
The Tomblgbee Cotton Mill company
Will Stmul Tos.tbtr.
Men
Wnnlt
Holill.r.
In expression, doubtless ac- legations that tho refrigerated beet was
president" was the next question.
held
Its annual meeting at Columbus.
Washington, Mar 10, Tho United
Havana, May 10. Qon. Maximo Go- cidental, othorwlso conveyed to tho re- treated with chemicals nro not ostab
"I have nothing to aay. No, sir,"
tlvo
'State and Groat Britain will stand moz Is trying to persuade Gov. Gen,
cipients ot your letter the Impression Untied ; that his itlleRnUons concern' Mies. Satisfactory luminous tor
tho general.
reported.
year
WM
past
together In tho ndvoenoy of adoption Drooko that tho Cuban standing army
"Will you Inspire t oongrontonal In' that you had forwarded tho leaguo's lug the canned frtwli or canned roast
a sohemo for tho sottlotnont ot Intor-atlon- ot 16,000 men is a necessary adjunct to vesication?"
Dr. A. W. Itamsoy, for forty year a
publications for their distribution.
were sustained as to Its unroll
Ef
dliputea by arbitration, which tho propor government ot tho Island.
lending
citizen of CIny oounty, Ken
"No, sir. I will not talk upon tho "Whatever differences of opinion maj ability for food as used on the trans
(will bo presented to tho disarmament His vlowa ho presented In writing, but subject."
tucky.
Ills
father was the first white
exist as to the propriety of the olreu
Krta nnd as a long continued field rn
iconferenco nt 1U meeting In The Haguo without eliciting as jot any roply.
"Do you JjoIIovo oongroM will rectify-th- latlon vlilcli you suggostcd (but whlob Hon; censure of Gon. Miles for "orror" child Irani In old Port Vncennce, Inil.
'
ion tho 10th of tho present month, Tho Tho proposition is not likely to rccelvo
mattorT"
jvo understand has not beon attcmptod) In falling to promptly notify t'.io sec
Ti rolling mills at Birmingham and
tAmerlcan delegates, headed by Ambits-sail- much consideration at liaidquartors,
"I do not know what congrocs wlllfl there should bo only ono opinion ns to retnry ot wnr when ho first formed Gate Cty, Ala., have closod down.
Whlto, nro oqulppod with a (airly though considerable surprise was oc- do; nor have I any means of knowing tho far moro serious Issue which has tho opinion that the food was unfit; throwing 2000 men out of work. Tho
'well dlgosted plan for tho ozocutlon casioned by this magnlflcont project In ndvanco what verdict tho rosult of been raised by your
experiment ot censure of the ootnmtewiry general
hut down Is only temporary.
project, whllo whlob, It ndoptod, Gomez doubtless an Investigation might develop. I have sending copies ot your pamphlet only (then Gen. Itagnn) for tho too oxtou
of this
nnnual of tho
Tho twenty-sevent- h
Uio Drltlsh dclogatos aro prepared with bollovcs, would bo placed undor his no comment, criticism or statemont to to Admiral Dowoy, President Sehur-maslvo purchases ot tho canned beef aa Protestant Kplsropa! dlocceo of Arkan-ao- s
b plan which In almost ldontlcal with personal control.
mako In this matter, and you may
Prof. Worcester, Gen. Otis, Gen. an untried ration; consuro of Col.
wrw hold at Trinity cathedral, Lltjtho American project,
Tho growing conviction that thoro Is tnko It as certain that any alleged In- Lawton. Oen. Mlllor and J, II. Doss, Mntis of Gen. Mllos' staff; tho finding tlo Hock.
Tho details can not bo procured for no need ot rural guards except in tho terviews or Intimations to tho contrary tho correspondent of Harpor's Weekly, that tho packers wero not at fault and
Nearly ovory state In tho Union wns
publication In adranco ot tho presenta- wilder portions ot the provinces ot said to havo como from roe or noar and which was reported to have been
that tho moats supplied to tho nrmy roprosented nt the annual meeting ot
tion ot tho projects to tho conference. Santiago und Puerto Prlnclpo Is con- mo, aro wholly and unqualifiedly false. taken from jhe malls by order ot tho wero the samo quality as thoso sup
tho American Fruit and Produce
It Is known, howovcr, that thoro aro firmed by tho Investigations ot Cant. I wo and am now actuated sololy by postmaster general.
plied to tho trade generally, nnd tho
association Ivold at Wil(essential differences botwocn this last Hlokcy of tho govcrnorgenonrB staff, tho consideration ot health, lives and.'
"Against this act of arbitrary nnd rccommondntlon Hint no further pro Travelers'
C.
N.
mington,
plun and that embodied In tho troaty who roturnod yostcrday from n 2000 Integrity or ".e army.
My duty Is Illegal power which would hardly bo cecdlngs will bo
taken In tho prom
Yllllghnm, a prominent mer
H.
W.
dratted by Scorctary Olney and Julian mtlo trip through, tho provinces oast ot douo."
attempted by any government ot Eu- (sen.
chant of Louisville, Ky., hna failed,
Pauneefortc, which failed of action In Havana, wiilch has occupied two
A very clojo frland of Gon. Miles, rope except, perhaps that ot Russia,
Tho conclusion ot tho court adverse
tho sennlo when submitted for ratlfl- - months. With tho exception, of n few. and an officer of the army, when asked (ho league calls on all good citizens to to further proceedlnge IhucxI upon tho having filed n petition In bankruptcy.
His Indebtedness Is tU,03i.O nnd asrvuviun. a iiu uiiiuiviivun uiu ruuiur ill In Santiago provlnoe, ho found no If there was anything for tho general protest as a serious blow to republiccharges Is ns follows:
sets only 9346. on which exemption Is
the methods provided for socurlng an traces of bandits.
to say or do In regard to tho report an Institutions which nro now so
"It has beon developed In the course
Impartial adjudication thnn In the
"Polllloal fooling In tho country dis of tho beof bonrd, replied:
gravely threatened by Imperial policies ot tho Inquiry ns recltod In this ro claimed. His falluro caused a profound
surprise In Loulsvlllo busluoss circles.
principles ot the former convontlon, tricts," ho dcclnrcd, "Is far loss Intonsc
"Thoro la nothing for lilm to say or nt home and abroad."
port that In somo Instance tome In
and It la bollevod that on theso points than in Havann, whero tho malcon- do. Tho report has been approved by
Tho oxeciitlvo committee of tho
dlvlduals fulled to porform tho full
A Hrli.m.
tho Drltlsh nnd Amorloan propositions tents nro gather!. Most of tho Cu- the prosldont and tho president Is tho
ot duty or to ooeerve the Itoard of trustees of Galloway Fomalo
monsiire
Chicago, III., May 0. Somo shrewd
ot
aro not proclsoly similar.
bans ot tho provinces favor ultlmato commnndor-ln-chlo- t
tho army.
proprieties which dignify high mill (MetlioiiUt) college at Boaroy, Ark.,
It can not bo said Mint tho Ameri- Independence, but they aro willing to Criticism ot tho report or any other ac- Mexicans havo hit upon a plan by tnry command, but tho court Is ot the have awarded tho contract for rebuildo tion would bo a violation of military which they hope to doprlvo tho United
can delegates go to tho conference with havo Uw American occupation
opinion that tho mere stntoinout In the ing tho college to W. 11. Stownrt & Ilro.
for n year nt least, as thoy rocog-nlz- o duty."
any strong expectations that tholr own
dollars without being brought to
olllclnl report ot tho facts duvolopcd of Newport. Ark., for $20,810. Searcy
Inntilrv wm mmtn nti in thn Minim
that tho Island rovenucs nro exBchemo for securing tho adjustment ot
Thn schcrno Is to gather up all meets tho ends of dlnrlplluo
nnd that donated $17,000 and tho Arkansas
of officers criticised nnd for tho course tho second-clas- s
advertising mall mat- - tho Intercuts ot
disputes by arbitration, or Indeed any pended honestly upon bottormciits."
tho scrvlco will bo Methodists tho balance
they might pursue nnd It was stated tor of largo commercial houses, ship
project ot tho kind, will socuro tho
bost subsorved It further proceedings
1311a Haralson wna Jailed at Owens-borMonitor Tritlinonlal.
adhesion of tho ontlro conforouco or
that as a military legal proposition It It to Moxlco an freight, chango their bo not taken."
Ky., chnrged with murdorlng her
vnr ovon a mnjorlty ot tho delegates. Dut Washington, May 10. Admiral Dow- - was Impossible for nny action to bo American money Into Mexican money
Thoro Is moro or lee criticism of baby boy. Tho mother claims sho
oy
upon
to
his
aggrieved,
return
United
tho
States
nt the rnto of 2 to 1, buy Moxlean
thoy aro content to plant tho seed aud
taken by any of the officers
Gen. Mllee In vnrlous ports ot tho re
mako a beginning, which, It Is hoped, Is to bo prcsontcd with u monster tes- They might demand n court of Inquiry, stamp, then mall tho matter back to port. Probably tho most direct In slept In n field bocauso alio had no
let-tshelter aud Hint when she awoke sho
consisting
timonial
autograph
ot
by tho president nnd Secretary Hay,
but this was n court ot Inquiry which tho United States, thus saving halt n stanco Is tho one, which states
that
found her baby n corpse Having no
from nenrly every momber of Pres- reoommendod that no further action be cent on every letter. A careful examwill In tho end havo substantial retho orltlalsm ot ouloors found means to bury lilm sho threw his body
governors
MuKlnlcy's
ident
cabinet,
of :akon; this being npproved by tho presination of tho laws, the promoter
sult.
olsowlioro Is tho report;
"Tho court
Tho American delegates go commit- states nnd prominent United States ident precluded any further Inquiry. claim, has satisfied tho postal author!-lic- e finds that against none ot tho officers In tho Ohio river.
senators,
secretary
government
Is unnblo
Tho
of tho treasury Gon. Hasan, who Is spcelflod In tho rethat tho
ted to this nrbltratlon project much
commanding corps, divisions, brigades
moro strongly than to anything llkoly says In his wrltton opinion of Dewey port. Is not likely to nsk for nny fur- to do anything In tho caso without and roglmontH mid their staff officers
Hn Knetnrlri.
gathat ho regards him ns one ot tho
ther Investigation, but Col. Maus of legislation.
to figure lioforo tho conforcnco.
Md May 8. The numerUalttmors,
should n chargo of guilty be brought.
disarmament their Instructions laxy of men who have made tho Amor-loa- n Gen. Miles' ktaff, tho other officer crit"Tho court also finds that tb major ous new Industries reported during tho
nnmo honorable and Illustrious; icised, feels It keenly. Ills friends sny
l!linltlini 0iliril.
are to tell the conforenco that tho
general commanding had not sufficient week, Included the following Import-nNew Orleans, I.a May 9. The Louipresent armament ot the United States tho secretary of state writes that no ho wns nmong the witnesses whom
ones:
Justification for alleging that the ro
nnd within the possibilities of tho fu- artificial commemoration of such n vic- Gon. Miles asked to be called and wns siana Industrial exposition was opened frlgoratod beet was embalmed or was
A IS6.000 oil mill, $8000 spindle cotyesterday with a peace Jubilee. Col. W.
not call?d by the court.
ture nro so tar below tho present min- tory is nt alt neodtul to preserve It
unfit for Issuo to the troops. It also ton mill, addition ot 12,800 spindles.
In the American heart. Tho secII. Ilyrnea. grand marshal, headed n
imum armaments with which any ot
guano factory, In Alfinds that he committed error In that, 379 looms,
great Mrde of returned volunteers, having
r.irliulnn Art.
the great powors of Kuropo aro likely retary ot tho navy expresses slmllnr
or knowledge, ns bo abama; $280,000 cotton mill Improvebelief
stntc mllltla and civic aoclotles, which clalmod,
to bo content, thoro la really no roason views. Tho secretary of agrlcultura Washington, May 0. The Chinese
that the food wits unlit, that ment, 38,000 spindle end 1000 loom
has made a strong protest to wore reviewed by the governor. Chairwhy tho United States should bo cnlloJ romlnds Americans Hint Dewey In n
sickness nnd dlsarese; that mill: $780,000 nlectrlo plunt,$76,000 Iron
It
caused
Into the agreement. Other points upon day added an archipelago to tho pos- tho stnto department against the ex- man Harry MeHnery of tho fair execufoundry company, 100 barrel flour mill,
somo of It wns oqulppod under tho
which tho delegates havo been In- sessions of tho United States. Tho sec- tension of the Chlnose exclusion act ' tive committee. Mayor W. C I'lowor
experiment; that other beof $180,000 lumber mill, two round bnlo
of
structed aro correctly referred to In tho retary of wnr that ho gladly adds his to Cuba, this having been oun result of and Prof. W. C. Stubbs on behalf of was embalmed, ho did not Immediately compressos, In Georgia; $180,000 tooablo dispatches, namely, the exemp- tribute ot prnlso to Dowcy, aud tho a recent! executive order extending the Gov. Foster delivered addresses nnd send such knowledge or belief to tho bacco factory, $10,000 tolephono comtion from sclzuro of Indlvdual prop- postmaster general enthusiastically sec- Immigration laws of tho United Stato tho fair was thon declared open. Thoro secretary of war to the end that a pany, 40,000 bushel grain olovator, In
erty and tho extension ot tho Hcd Cross onds tho proposition to omphaslzo tho to Cuba and Porto Woo, Mr. vung aro many stnio nun privaio ox mm is, propor remedy might lio promptly ap- Kentucky; $1,000,000 cotton mill comrules to warllko operations at soa. As gratitude ot tho people. Whllo Ad- Kwal, an attacho of tho legation, said art, womeu'a manufacturing and other plied."
pany In Louisiana; $70,000 oil cloth facto the formor, the president expressed miral Dowey will be tho recipient ot that the legation had made such n pro- departments.
tory, $280,000 automobllo company In
lilmsolf vory strongly In his last mes- many honors on his return home, this test and that in vlow of tho fact that
Maryland; $78,000 lumber company,
Sirs. Whim. Iltnil.
IIU NurrMtnr.
sage to congress, nnd tho delegates go testimonial will lie the first written tho Chinese would make tho bost kind
two round bnlo compresses, $50,000
8.
May
Mrs.
C.
York,
William
New
Washington, May 9. Tho navy de- Whltnoy,
charged to glvo practical offect to these ovldonco extended to him of tho very of citizens for the setttomont ot Cuba
wife ot tho former secretary knitting mill company In Mississippi;
views. As to tho Hod Cross oxtenslon, widespread scutlmont ot grntttudo on ho believed that tho ordor would bo partment has selcotod a successor to ot the navy, died shortly before 1 $10,000 tolephono company, $20,000 telboth tho United States and Spain dur- tho part ot Americans for tho victor ot modified so as not to oxcludo bin conn- - Admiral Dewey to command the Asiat o'clock Saturday afternoon.
ephone company, $800,000 gold mining
ic station. Orders have been Issued
trymon.
ing tho recent wnr voluntarily agreed Manila.
Tho chango tor tho worso In Mrs. company, $12,000 mill company, $50,000
"Tho dowarjer empress." ho added. detaahlng Rear Admiral Watson from Whltney'a condition camo on last compress,
n
to apply tho lied Crews rules at sea.
fertilizer factory,
IlaptaraliU Affair.
"has recently granted tho most liberal command of tho Maro Island navy Tuesday, and It became evident to her
oil mill, In South Carolina; $3,000,-00- 0
Meridian, Miss., May 10. A deplor- protection to Americans and wishes to yard and ordering him to report to physclans thnt the end wan not far off.
Surjirl.tJ Tti.in.
car and foundry company, 10,000
Admiral Dewoy at Manila to relievo
Manila, May 10. A rcconnolterlng able tragody was enacted nt Okolonn, become moro closely allied with Amer
Mra. Whitney wns thrown from her splndto cotton mill, $28,000 now mill,
party from MaJ .Ocn. Lawton's com- Miss., yesterday. The details as re- ica, nnd this country will oo going that officer when he feels that be cau horeo whllo fox hunting In Aiken, S. $50,000 water supply company, $100,000
spurod there.
mand, which consisted ot two compa- ceived here aro somewhat contusing, igatnst Us own Interoits If It refuses to bo
C, on Feb. 21, 1898. Sho tried to pass cooperage, In Tennessee; $100,000 conAdmiral Kempff on waltlnf or- - undor a low bridge, but struck her
Itear
way."
Is
meet
aa
understood
China
halt
n
but
result
it
that
nies ot tho Minnesota regment, and
struction company, two round balo
Secretary Hay later said that the dors bos been ordered to succeed Ad- - head on n beam and fell to tho ground. presses, nnd $10,000 tolophono com-pantwo companies of tho Oregon reglmont, ot the affair four men, among, amonn
by the nil ml Watson In command of the Maro Slvo was unconscious when
she waa
In Texas; $200,000 marblo works,
under command of MnJ. Dlggles ot the tho prominent people In ths llttlo town, matter was under consideration
Island navy yard.
department.
Murphy
state
nro
became
dead.
Wm.
Dr.
plckod up. 8ho was placed In a plostor $28,000 woodworking factory, $50,000
to
a
regiment,
advanced
Minnesota
n
oast and remained In It for a long time. knitting mill,
Ico factory la
point near San Miguel, which la about Involved In a dispute with Choa. D.
(ion In f'hnrlMtuii.
There ere now under contract over
Kverythng possible was dono for her, Virginia.
twelve miles north ot Uallgno. Tuere Clark over n bill whleh tho doctor
9.
Wilmington,
May
N. C,
Tho
but sho remaned absolutely TinlpleAS
tho Amerloans wero met with a volloy olalmed Clark owed him. Tho dispute 60,000 head ot cattlo to be moved
erulser Ilalelgh sailed for Charleston. from the time of tho accident until she
Inthrough
season.
grew
Denver
precipithis
fight
a
boated
and
north
wu
trenches,
ot
behind
rebels
from a force
The Texas Floral society, through
Several local steamers crowded with
died. She wns completely paralyzed Mra. Harrison, the president, sent Gov.
MaJ. Dlggglea was wounded In tho tated. Clark drew a knife and, rush- dications aro that the run to the excursionists accompanied
her over from the neck down.
head and a private soldier was also ing at tho physlelan, quickly severed northwest will exceed 76,000 head, the bar.
Bayers a basket of La Prance roses,
only
year
were
about
there
where
Jugular
last
Murphy,
the
rein. Howard
Mrs. Whitney wis tho seoond wife of grown In Waco, In token ot appreciawounded. MaJ. Dlggles and the private, his
city
no
on
coast,"
tho
Atlantic
"At
prl
of the Navy Whitney, and
together with ten typhoid patients, physician's son, hearing of the trouble, M.&eo head wmt The tower
tion of his visit to that city on Con
prospects tar plenty of aid Capt. Coghlan, "have I mere he was her aeeond htMttand, her first
were brought by special train to Man- nulied to the scene and with a revol- asked and the
federate Memorial day, and his
stay
buspand
my
Capt.
iwvlng
nandotph
In
thoroughly
enjoyed
been
than
shot Clark to death. Walter Clark, grace this season Is the eauic of the
ila. The Don Jose, the last ot the ver
of the nrlMah nrmy.
on that occasion.
Wilmington."
Clurk's brother, then eame up and enflag gaged Howard Murphyln n duel. Pis increase.
steamers under the American
The Itnlelgh goes to Charleston to
Carroll Philips, 6 years old, fell from
whelh were detained by the Insurgents tols were uschI. The fight was a vicious
The state departments at Austin
Texas senate met on the 0th and ad- be present during tho United Confed- a tree tn a fence at Danleon. Tex., and
since tho beginning of tho war, was ono and resulted In tho death ot both journed until the 6tb. The house held erate Veteran's reunion this week. bit his tongue In two. A physician were olosed on (lie 0th out ot respect
young men.
found by tho gunboat Manila at Uatan-nea- s
Pram there she will go to Portsmouth, sewed the dismembered member to- to the memory ot the late Land Comno session,
gether.
N, II., to go out of commission.
and arrived yesterday.
missioner Finger.

THE LATEST OF EVENTS
TRANSMITTED BY WIRE.
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Washington, May

to Any.

9.

Some of the Most Important Happenings
Prove of Interest
that
the
to Readers of Papers.
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Aldorman McAfee's ordinance at
Sherman, requiring all property owners
to remove weeds and tall crass from
their premises, to have same out from
the gutters along their sidewalks and
to keep trees ovorbanglng sidewalks
trimmed so that the lowest limbs shall
not' be nearer than six feet to the
ground, has become a law.

T.rrlbU Act.
Little Rock , Ark.. May

10. At 2
o'clock yesterday morning tho storehouse of II. W. Hobtnson nt Sweet
Home, near this city, was fired by an
Incendiary. When the nro was well
undor way the Incendiary aroused Mr.
Itoblnson at his home near by. Halt
Inson reached the burnln? atom just
In time to save his broth r within. At
soon as Itoblnson Ivid Utt the hout
the inrndtary attacked Mrs. Itoblnson wl.ii an ax and a terrible strugOlaudla Btstt was thrown from tils gle followed. In which site was treat-ti- n
horse near diorgilown, TexH and
Into
After rub.
ulng (he residence the man escaped.

At San

Juan,

San Juan. Porto Illeo, May 9. IJrlg.
Gen. Oeorge W. Davis, who has been
appointed to succeed MuJ. Gen. Guy V.
Henry as military governor nt Porto
Woo, arrived here yesterday on beard
the United States transport Mrl'ker-soHe was welcomed by the lueular
secretory and official ef Porto It loo
and San Juan. In the afternoon Gen.
Henry and Gen. Davte were given a
reception at the Uiwfw by the Mhoel
children ot San Juan.
n.

Sli.rirf Arrr.trd.
Wardner, Ida., May 8. James D.
Young, sheriff of Shoshone county, has
been arrested upon nn order ot State
Auditor Sinclair, who is netlng as the
personal representative ot Oov. Stuon-enberThe arrest wns made Uy
troops, and tho sheriff
Unted Stat
Is now onnhned In a Iwrn with 300
other prisoners, charged with Qldng
and abetting the riot, and proceedings
will be commenced immediately (o reThe Dawec eemmltilen is taking a move him from Qfijie. In (he meantime Coronor Franco will act as
Genius ot the Ohwlaw Indians,
sheriff.
On n Vacation.

Washington, May 9. President nnd
Mrs. McKlnley left the olty tost night
at 9:45 o'clock for a vacation ot a
week or ten days at Hot Springs, Vn,
The president's health Is good, but
he feed the need of rest and recreation, and 'hence all official business
during his absence will be attended to
as far as potIWe at the white tieusa

g.

'

Took ll.r Documtnti,
Paris. May 8. Mile. Itiodle Wottler.
a dauzhter ot a French ameer undergoing Imprisonment at
tor
Amiens
swindling , has written to M. Mazeu,
first president of the court ot cassation, declaring that the late Sergt
Mai. Iirlmer, at one time secretary
ot the late Col. Henry, who, like Henry, committed ettlelde, secretly brought
her document. Including a letter from
Dreyfus to Hraperor wtlllam, which
siie says she twrled In an Iron box in
the forest of Marley, northwest ot Versailles, She forwarded a cabman's
for the trip.
re-ee- lpj

(ihldtt (Current.

COMB GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

UK ll..HtILLASE, ruWUlitr.
N

EDDY,

M
A

rrtSlUnE

nil Yntpititlani.
no denying," said Ue
"There's
young man with wide enrs, rthnt n
person's sense of humor changes. After
you've had a few of life's experiences
you don't enjoy yourself so easily."
"Ua," nnewereit the young woman
sympathetically
"1 readied It last night when n friend
of mine recited n piece of poetry entitled 'lixrelslot.' I used to enjoy that
Immentoly. You know that ono about
lbs fellow who wouldn't take any
and Anally got landed In n snow
drift. I thought It was greet, lint
since the bllrrard I must my I don't
see anything funny about It."

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

'
'rlF nml

ulirm

AND FARM.

laiiam

Stock In tho UeavlUe section la far
log wall.
Tyler le aWpplHg strawberries narlh
In enrtoad lata.
Tba recent panhandle rains bavo
greatly benefited wtiMt.
J. V. Itay delivered nt Pottus MO 2
year-olto J. II. Qage of lllto.
The spring wool shearing Is nw in
fall UMt on many weetern ranckea.
The Santa Pe shlptd by wny of
I'areell bwt month MSI ears ef cattle
north.
Cct'.on eh ppera will aw be
la the Aetata of tevial eemtb Texaa
ds

COUMtle.

Witt

unit IrontM,
nnd
of tlunior

SllilTl6Uiin
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onee. when the new moon atttlcrnd
Be Mender In the West.
1
leered across my shoulder,
And
M wish stirred tar breast.

whit, nttit (heulder

the silver horn,
And wished a wish at even
Te come to
in the moth.
1

The eo)ore1 foulards are endless In
coloring and design; the satin foulards
are tho newest and aro cxqulsluly soft
ITEMS OF INTEREST POn MAIDS and graceful when draped. The satin
foulards nre tho smartest, and those
AND MATRONS.
with a blue ground are tho most pop
Thoy have white designs all over
ular.
Summer 811k Clntvni In Neitnl fttytt
them. A red and white one a pnrtte
HaUK to l(jo Nhlrl, ularly
tAre Are !
attractive ono has n white
nd In Color Ami Drill
WriW is clover leaf with n red center. Then
tlrcat Varlttf.
thoro aro tho Persian designs, absolute
ly now nnd extremely eRcotlve, and
dark blue, with n lino of green and
Ilrfnre the Mirror.
(hen a lino of Persian pattern on
New. Hke the I.atty ef Abatolt.
i dwell within an empiy room,
white. The same Idea Is carried out on
And tbfMgh the dny, ami thieagh the a blaak ground, nnd thoro aro moro In
meat.
1 sit before an anetent lee
in.
And like the Udy ef fihnlett,
I leak lata n mtrrer whte,
Where shadows came, ami slmdews ge,
And dy my shuttle as they glide.

Iter OttJirllnn lo Ulintlr.
twined w'th Ghelly's
bah Joret anil then threw
Mm aver for okl (lotroxl
Itoggy Why, Chnlly has plenty of
money, and lie's much younger.
IlerUe Yes; she told Cholly he
would last longer than Ootrox,
Iiertle-fl- ho

in

Whenever th rww meen Rllttered,
o slender and en nne.
I loekrtt
irmn Mir ahoutder,
And
that wish of mine!

ihd

Xow, when the West le roey,
And (he
blush below,
And I see the light white crescent
Fleet downward, soft and stow;

as she wove the yellow wct,
WyeM? wife, 1'enelepei
day a queen nmang hsr maids,
Hut In the nlitht a woman, she,

Uy

never look over my shoulder,
sheep mtv
roeently tioerU I As
I used lo leek before;
ifcWy,
N.
M.,
to
Into
dlttrUt
drawn
the
For my heart Is nicer and eoKlsr,
now I wteh no more!
And
feed on alfalfa.
It la eaM tfasra arc between M.MO
True Value nf t'rramoiir.
nml 60,600 head of catte In the Ponea
A Canadian mlnlitor Itad Just mar
and 01m reeerratlone.
rted a couple. Tho registers were
Llano county stocknun say the ruin KtBtietl. and nothing remnlnml hut the
lini bcnefWed tho grass so much tliat giving and taking of the fee. The
bridegroom,
rattle art Improving ertry day.
strapping yottng fellow,
ahel: "Mow mudi li It?" Tho parCommission Merchant O'lttolly delivson glanced at the smiling bride and
ered t A. P. flaehal at lleevllle 39 slyly
answered: "Whatever you think
cows which wtr shipped to the TerriIt's worth." Now. it should have been
tory.
worth n good deal, for the girl was
Farmers about Kanrho aro very young and pretty.
"I reckon It's worth about 80 cents,"
Iroey now planting cotton anil plowing
said the swain, holding out two ipinr-torcom. The lat mine hae made fret;
The clergyman looked blankly at
thin look prosperous.
the two coltu. then turned to tho fair
Jeter anil Jul l.elserliig sold one.
and ilrllvi red to Allen Dugot In
"I'll leave It to you, madam." ho
county, 45 rows at ISO wr bead, said. "What do you think It's worth?"
The blushing bride renewed out. took
the flml of the week.
p. II. Thrash of Ornnlmry sold the rains, handed one quarter to the
minister and put the other Into her
ten Hereford hull cahca to 01 ho It. pocket! "A thrifty wife," said tho
Houston of aiephenvillc nt 10 each, Canadian, with a sigh, "Is Iter husband's crown."
the alves to im- delivered in the fall.
D. C. Cogdell of (Irnul try so, I twelve
Tim Hind llml Arlnrit.
e
Dirharn IxiIim to 0. II.
When King Kalakaua of the HaHouston for his Brsth
tinty runch, waiian Islands
vlslied Shanghai ho oc
ttt flO each, the rattle to be lllvered cupied a
suite of rooms up nne night nf
nt once.
stairs at the Astor house. Two Ainer- Tbt rjanlMiu' and Fruit droMCM' lean gentlemen called to pay their ro
association of Northeast Texas mt .it epects one morning, and. meeting the
"".'."
Texerhana and decided to order li'.ooo ,fiH",e!"r'
V'81"" wni "!
. ,,, pwT--,
inn iniitiKiril,
lioxe. In which to ship the berrv i.al ' and shouting to a Chinese
servant nt
fruit rop,
the bead of the stairs, asked:. "Hoy!
W. II. !eatberslou received nt his That plecey king lop side, had got?"
"Hah got,' laconically tnaworod tho
ftanborn tawture. Illverlaud, 1000 yearling Bt 'ra bought nf Harry Unlsell, servant.
"Oentleinoii, his majesty I In, Pray
near ll iirlcttn. Tb
are a good autl walk
up," said the landlord.
thrifty lot.
I
1000
more
arm
Merchant
sold
heifer
Uemllng On n "Tnurli."
calvea to Ilnnsu City iwrtlea to he
Itlll I met Hint fellow Hoggs
nhlpped from the tan Simon ranch in
ArlsoiM, at MB. The transaction was
Jill Did he borrow anything from
you?
conducted by wire.
"Not on your life! Ttefore ho had a
C. II. Heard of Itefuglo county sold
1 naked him
chnneo
to loan me n dollo the Metlcan government 39 young lar."
per
1x6
a
mules at
pair of
head and
"I tee; yon struck him In
work mules for 1126. Tho mules were
delivered at Ueevllle.
UN I'rlmtn IIhIhii.
M. A. Xatlona sold to J. H. Ilrookr
Homespun
Mrs.
(suspiciously)- -' I
of Temple the - C. Uaach, comprising
wonder why Hennery's college diploma
fift.OM acres of land and about Sfl.OoO
la writ In Utln. Joseph?
head of mlaed rattle. I'he transaction
Mr. Homeepun (grimly)
Wal, Sa1
16,000.
will foot up about
rah, to toll you the truth. I think the
A Mexican pknrlni at Ploreevllle for perfeaaora have got lulhtn' to aay
ronraA ltx steerd the plow home about Henry In that diploma tbnt thoy
well. It was considcicd don't want us to know about.
Into a
Impossible to get the I to roe out and
An Opinion liiitorinl.
he was abot and the well ,llle.l u.i
allow It to be said
you
M.
Meesra. W.
Iilanke, John Card ever gave a bribe," said the that
wan of
yell and John T. Storey r Lorkttcarl high Ideals.
shltped xix cam of fat leevea 'tow
"Of course not," replied the twin-tall- y
practical person. "You don't
that phw to the Chltaajo market. They
ttHwnled by Mesara. It. It. want to let anybody know about It
th man who got It. And he
Hill !' ! Connolly md Johnnie Catd-wel- l.
doesn't dare tjy anything."

hr

Nut weaving with a steady lie ml
The shadows, whether false or true,
1 put aside
a doubt wliloli tisks,
"AmeHg these ihatitems what are

"or'

dark-prswe-

The Itetort Truthful.
Tho Vulture It's hardly pellto to
rend your paper nt table, Mr. Hall-rooThe Victim I know, Mrs.
Sktnnem, but it takes my mind off
what I'm eating.

Or Nerman-knlnlIn nrmer elnil.
Walling ii fee where four reeds, mtetl
or hawk mid touml In ixHky tie 11,
Wltere dstns and page In secret grcetl
it

Or rete ami Illy, bin! ami newer,
My web Is brew retl. tfotblng bright!
Is woven liere: the sliailows grew
HUH darker In the mirror's tlgbtl
And aa my welt grows darker, tee,
Aeeurred seems this empty roe mi
I knew I must forever weave
These phantoms Uy this liatsful leem.

An OrerilgliU

1'iir Riirln

rt

-

high-grad-

Ileuiarhatile.
"Well, sir. there's no uso talking,
the womou aro nlwnys surprising ui.
thorn."
You novor can tell about
e
"Why? Whnt's up?" "Didn't you
It when you called last night?
Your wife and mine talked for nonrly
twenty minutes and neither asked the
other It alio know of n good dross
maker."

Vriiilal Sliuisliter.
"I wonder what makes so many letters go to tho dead letter olllce?"
"Why, I suppose It's because uo
are so perfectly hlllnlg."
Philadelphia Ilulletln.
M

Timid-D-

I

j

Ml-i-

shle4

Wall,
Crah-ann-

i

TIm

Nrth
lux

Tessa OastrurlioM
its clidtter at Austin.
COM-pa-

HUM

.
Its uii'i'al sUMk Is In
lis
i
tu ions ruct an I nmint 4ia nulla,
par-pn-

cot I "t glno. etc., tki- trliu u b for
squart' tiale. snd it will do hue! nets
ra Texoe towns.
In
1
Texea i xpertmental statlw ai
two load of raiile at
Itij.M, i i.iij-t-i- l
St. i,mi1n iwrrml itaya ao. coasietlng
&
Mjiiud steers,
l
ut neat
of t
Beef
tomasMy at
UtaMtsl
boeu if
(4 41. These cattle were said to have
bun of Ine quality.
-

t..-.i-

ll

Mi.lfU

inches long an its diameter
mlt'.dle is IT Inches.

,

oat nine roc loads of fat bulla
over tae T
Ontrsl. Midland and
Prion liaea. Tbre loaeta of the cattle go to Si lula and six to Kansas
City
Prank Timi Irv and Harvey Itorrt
went nt m a Hrd hunt la Bell county
i.
a fi
mioand In a paatttra. near
Itelt n the) found a huge drove of
tbl u hawks coagregated, about 4M
th i it tik Ibey killed twenty of the
poaicy yards' fuea.

one more klas, darst
ling! Just one aud then I'll go. Voire
heaven's sake.
from the Stalrs-K- or
Nun, give him one. It's cheap at the
price.
Vbe largest ue abaft In the world
has Just been finished. II (a I? fen 10

w.-r- e

Searbrough

high-necke-

'

Anlliln7 for Dninrliirr.

sli-tallo-

fMlug rattle at

there Is such n wldo range of prices tu
choose from.
A black silk costume Is now abso- lutejy Indispensable, and the number
of waists Hsalble fur one gown makes
life much simpler, whon economy has
to be consulted, or when It Is desired
to travel with ns little luggage as pos-- !
si hie. To begin with, thoro must bo a
d
waist to match the skirt;
then there can be a low waist trimmed
with Jet or white Ince, and ns many
other waists as one wants In silk or
wash materials.
lloth the figured black taflotns and
the figured black Indlns aro consld-- ,
oretl fashionable.
The tsffetns are
stlffcr and much warmer than tho In- -

llipUiiatliin.
Little Willy "Papa, what Is an
patriot?"
Papa "Ha la a voter who believes
that 'John' or '11111 and so on la really
honest." Puck.

irat xhlpmeat

Wull of

j

ataylale-Ju-

saam

a

II til Murmliril.
you ever And

tberc.-Tlt-l- ltte.

Wn a True Njrrlllr.

of strawberries
from l.lndale. Smith
couiriy, eotiiained SM
crates,
Iac1B In a refrigerator car and con-kl- ii
ed ti i v1imiiI. o. The same day
shipped by eipreaa.
i rat"

I.

id

ex-re- pt

-

who are

Mil

a man
the
under the bed? Mrs. Muff-Y- es;
night we thought there were burglars
husband
In the house I found my
Mrs.

In.
Tm
his

In

the

(Utile HMhu

single fine R agates cable skin Is
worth from 1 1 00 to SM. It is a t;ny
thing about II inches hmg by eight ur
nine lathes around.
A

JL

Haeen.

Clara--I'so fond of mack. I want
Lbs piano awfully!
play
to
OTIynn
And atM, Pal Mar
Father
Laur- a- Well, yon do play It awfully.
phy, in this season of Lent, waM If It
BoaUM Traveler.
you do by way of penance?
Pat Murphy Sure, tken. I I acme
go.
llftlilnl!
an' bear your rivers ace prayche!
"What do you think of the army
beat coatrcrercy, TorwIIUeafr' aaked
Ah
lUrriiimij.
arUMsrpe,
Her father- - it you arc already
"It's taogk."
and wUre have jm settled
between you. what do yen want to sec
(hniiiiii vro,
Th IlamdtAtf Financier 1 viva hi Hke
"Hnetm, d Is do tijit new. Hjw
te kaoM- - from yon whether it is ad- - do yw like my chigoe?" "Hit s all
wool, Chwc an' a jmad wldo."
vtaable to marry her.

l't'llate

Ther Were ltui ItnMiBti.
Wheeler Uetelgear never has a bell
an his bicycle.
Bee bar He doesn't need It Jaai
lock at bis stock lags.
--

very satisfactorily.
The blue and white foulnrda that
linvo been pronounced out of stylo for
two or three years and have been worn
In spite of that edict by ovary woman
who had tho money to buy ono. arc to
bo seen In greater number than over.
There Is no striking novelty of design
among them, but all ate attractive.
Somo cost aa much as n dollar nnd n
dollar and n half a yard, but there
are many others that cost only thirty-nin- e
cents, and will certainly wear one
eason nt least.

What makes you think Mr.
Prrklas means business
Hariha He Jaat adud me why I
d:da't attend eoablag eehooi.
Alice

Superintendent W. A. Palmer of tho
Dnstrop city school has boon notified
of his olecllon to serve as assistant
finn.lnnlnp
In
.,, V .....I
...., nnrmnl
aimitiiA
... tliA
,MV Inln
VU..1...V.W.
.U. .UH.
lu uc iiuiu in jviinuii ui juij.
During n thunder storm lightning
struck a harness and poultry house of
Lute Martin, nonr Massey, Hill county.
Three hrim woro killed aud tho toothers
stripped as' smoothly and nleoly as If
-- alia veil.
At Tylor In tho caso of Prank
charged with crlmlnnl nsenult,
tho court hold on examining trial thnt
the ovldonco was Insiilllclent to bind
him over to nwalt tho notion of tho
Brand Jury.
What Is rogarded as unusual In con
tnglous dlirnees Is tho rnso of County
ClerV Thompson'n wlfo, nt Onlnosvlllc,
now suffering from her fourth
whe
attnek of measles. Mrs. Thompson la
not dnngorotiHly III, but Is quite sick.
Mayor Traylor of DallnH complains
that surrounding cities arc Bending
Indigent people to t'uit city to bo cared
for. A woman with threw children, ho
says, wns sent tlic.o govern! days ago
from n point west of the city of Dallas.
The cornerstouo of the propose!
Christian church nt Piano wan laid
with Imposing ceromanlea. Delegations
from other places were present. Tho
corneistono wan laid by the Masons.
wnn
Hon. John Church
tho orator.
Gregg SlKMk nnd Miss I.llllo Hunter, Itov. Hnmsr olllclntlng; Tom Car-gtand Mian Daisy Klncnld, Itov. Kin-cnl- d
olHclatlng; Charlie Duvnll of
Mount Vernon nnd Mlwi Leila Mllnm,
Ilev. Smith of Mount Vornmi olllolnt-In- g
wore tho participant lu threo waddings at Sulphur Sprluga a few days
ago.
At the election nt school trustees for
tho city schools nt San Antonio tho following woro elected. Prosldont board
of school trustees, (loorge W. Ilroek
onrhlgo; tmstees, II. II. Ilndm, P.
OriMw. M. (loggnn. I'. A. Chapa, W. W.
Sloan and Imila Oge.
Mm. Mary Still, wife of John T.
Still, suicided near Mlnoolii by cuttlHg
her throat frn.n car to car, using her
husband's razor. Hor dead body was
found in a small woods pasture near
her home several hours after death had
roeulted.
Co). John W. Hall Is arranging for
the meeting of the Mexican war veterans, which will take place at Waco on
the Md Instant. The Old Settlera' na
soelatlon of Mclennan county will aa
tertain the Vetera ns. It will be a wall
attended affair.
The city counell of Oalveetait, by a
unanimous vote paaeed the ordlaana
which gives Mr. Huntington right at
way along Strand to reach his wharf
property and also make connection
with the tialveston Wharf company's
(
tracks anu witu an the other lines,
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Youngklu of
celebrated their golden wedding at the home of their son, Dr. J. A.
Youngkln, lu Yoakum. Iluth Mr. and
Mrs. Youngkln have lived mure than
the allotted throe score years and teu
and are hale add hearty.
Several nights ago the grocery hctuo
ef Loughmlller & Son, and the hardware bouee of J. H. Ieeper ware burglarised at Pnttaboro. At the farmer
place they secured the small change lu
the cash drawer and at the latter a
few articles of cutlery.
Illrh-nrdsa-

llelng Ittnrt.
"Do you mean to tell mo that the
members of our legislature will be
ruled at tho bidding of any one man?"
"Well," ntiewered Senator Sorghum,
they're getting rather particular. 1
must say the man's get to bid pretty
liberal."

"ver

t

all-ov- er

no-tlc-
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light yollows and orange, with nn
Persian doslgn that makos up

Tom- - It Is a singular thine that
these cookery hooks give no Informa
tion concerning the most Important
matter connected with cooking,
Is that, Tom?
Ills Wlfe-W- hat
Tom-H- ow
to heeu a eook.

i

now

nml Kninmer.

After tho momentous question of tho
spring tailor costume is settle
tho
next gowns to he planned arc tho silks
that are to lie worn during tho spring
nnd sutnmor, and. Indeed, there are no
gowns In n woman's wardrobe that nre
more Interesting
to decide upon
There Is something about a silk gown
that makes It peculiarly attractive to a
summer
woman, and these fasclnatl.
silks, with their charming ueslgns and
colorings, aro almost Impossible to resist, particularly this season, when

Dob Taylor of TenWhile
nessee was at Dallas ho and Hon. Harnett (Ilbbs went plover hunting on tho
latter'a ranch near Grapevine.
Qenoral Secretary Sloan of the Parle
Y. M. C. A. has tendered his resignation to tho board of directors, nnd will
go to Port Arthur for evangelistic
work.
The Johnson county grnnd Jury adjourned till Mny 29. It returned 133
truo bills, of which 121 woro misdemeanors and 12 felonies, Ono hill for
murder was returned.
Tho Houston nnd Texas Central people aro now getting In tho machinery
for tho new shops nt Knnls, which nro
nonrlng completion. The shops will
soon bo rendy for oporutlon.
cx-ao- v.

lonc-balre-

lte-fuB- li.

the corn rti for thlo year.
Thcr say their early Hinting was kill-i- d
liy the mid spell, und they fear
rep'BMted .rop will not have Umb to
mat are kfi- the summer dmwtli Mlc

,

with nltar, temb er urn,
d
Or
rsek with hollow shield,
d
Or
slitii with bank ef oars,
Or banquet In the tented field t

In

rirHfi nround llutiiet are

I

!er net

o.

-

,

f

lefiely eoneh,
Who, cieeplng from
Unravelled all the slender wwft
Or with a torch she el Imbed the towers,
Te flre the rKts en the reef I

Intrrarhan AmtnltUi.
"Would I woro a blrdl" warbled the
lady from Chicago.
"1 eon me no reason for hor having
such a wish," commented the lady from
New York: "she Is In the habit of
marrying every spring, anyway."

V4

Wflxnhnohlo's water mal.is nro bring
extended.
V. S. Clark, nn old resident ut
Jlrownwodd,
died nt that place.
,
j
0. A. Koutlng has been elected president of Uio Dallas Commercial cjub.
J, Shelly Williams, a resident of Lamar county for over half n century,
that county, nged TO
. died near (havo,
years.
I
A wholosalo drug company has been
organlrcd at Parts with n paid up capital of $76,000, and n charter will bo applied for.
Sherman's bid for the
Theological somlnnry went to the
chapman of tho synodlonl oommltteo
on location.
MaDnda committed
It. J. Peters-osulcldo by banging himself. He was a
painter by trado and leaves a wlfo
and child.
A. IS. Scott of Derdon, Hill county. Is
the father of twelve children and ban
forty grnndrhlldron and twelve
Trnns-Mlssls-elp- pl

Met

snow-wreat-

Many

TEXANETTES.

FOR "WOMAN AND HOME

lii.Ai K rtiKi:i:i utnvN.
dlas, but the
nf both is much the
same when they ere made up. It must
be said, though, that It Is a mistake to
buy too stiff n taffeta silk, one that
has too much dressing: for although It
mom a fine eppearanco to start
with, the silk Is much more likely to
spltt aud wear than one that to begin
with looks iKiorer.
It Is remarkable how many different
dedgHa there are In these figured
black silk, gome have large flgureo.
efothers small ohm. The polkn-do- t
fects are eonciderod particularly rjrart.
alee those with wavy bayadere stripes.
The plata black silks, taffetas and
arc not unfashionable, hut are net
this fear ccaaldcred qalre so smart as
the Rawed oaes. They cast rather
marc, and require mare trimming.
In-di- al

It Is conlldently stated, aud on good
authority, that grenadines, crcponi
and crepe de chlno will bo far more
fnshlouablo this soason than silks. In
splto of this, wnmon crowd around the
silk counters and buy not only ono, but
as many silk gowns as possible. When
economy has to ho consulted, a silk
gown Is chonpor than one mndo of tho
fabrics, and. furthermore, does not demand silk linings. A
silk gown, particularly n taffeta silk,
can be made to look qulto as effective
lined with nonrsllk or n thin porcnllnc,
whereas grenadine or thin cropon inns',
ho made over silk linings to havo any
smart look nt all.
Thoro aro many novol ways of trimming tho silk gowns, taco, of course,
Is nlwnys uscdjlmt, besldoc lnco, Jet
IWMoniontorlffArfbbon, gruiw lluon and
oven brocade rind velvet' aro In style.
An exceedingly smart gown of dark
bine satltifaulnrd, with a small doslgn
in whlto, has yoke and sleeves of thin
India grass cloth, strapped with black
velvet bauds. On the skirt nro blaak
velvet bands of varying width, put at
the bottom of the bias llounco.
A gown of the Persian figured foulard has the skirt made in tunic shape,
t ut quite long enough to hide the underskirt, which Is finished with a wldo
of gray broadeloUi. The wnlst Is
In jacket shape, and has a fitted waistcoat and revers of dark blue velvet.
Another gown of Perulan figured
foulard Is trimmed with bands at white
lace Insertion on the underskirt, and n
bolero Jacket also of white Irish luce.
There are vest, collar and pointed cuffs
of velvet, the shade of the blue lu the
foundation of the material, but around
the neck are two narrow Was bands of
velvet, the color of the pink and yellow
of the figured design.
Polka dotted silks ore again extremely fashionable, and tho debt are at
every conceivable slxc. lu some designs all the shea are used at onee, but
the smartest gowns aro those made
either with the large or very small
dots. A dainty little gown for traveling and general wear Is made of a
dark blue ground, with the smallest
dot, ami has no trimming whatever
the matorial Itself. Tlw skirt
Is circular shape, with folds around tho
foot. The waist Is made llko the
tucked silk walcta, with n pointed yoke
at the beck, but tlw tlrixii are like
droa sjscven. with pointed flaring
cuffs. The belt and collar are made of
the silk, cut on the bias. Of cetire the
beauty ef this gown depewls largely
upon Its cut and fit, but It Is a mast attractive model to follow, and oat that
will not be common.
above-mention-

n,

lo

.

tin Iloni.
The house wns called to order Monday morning by Hon. L. 8. Bchluter.
president protom Speaker Bherrlll
liavlng been dotnlncd from tho morn-Insession by n fnlluro to mnko rait-wa- y
connection. Tlio roll mil (level- pd the presence of 100 members.
Mr. Prince mmlo a motion to reeon-ldc- r
the vote by which on Friday last
the substitute offered by Messrs. Kennedy and Wooten for the anti-trubill were- defeated. Tho ttmtlun to reconsider wns spread on the Journal.
On motion of Mr. llarrstt the innate amendments to his bill to Introduce
In tho public schools a system of Instruction on the humane treatment of
Animals were concurred In.
The appropriation bill was then laid
before tho house, with tho portion relating to tho deaf, dumb and blind
nsylum for colored, first under consideration.
An amendment was offered by Mr.
Little to strike out tho Item appropriating $10,000 for n moss hall for tho Institution, Including boys' dormitory
And general Improvements, shoe shop
and Industrial department. Lost.
Mr. Shclhurnn offered an nmendmcnt
to the portion rotating to normnt
schools proposing to appropriate for
pupport and malntonnnco of the North
Texan normal at Denton, for tho yoar
ending Fob. 28, 1091, tho sum of $).-00- 0
and for library apparatus, repairs,
etc., 11000.
Mr. lloaty offered an amendment to
tho amendment proposing to appropriate 20,000 tor tho Ban Marcos stnto
normal for tho samo year.
On motion of Mr. Scurry tho order
of business wns susponded nnd tho
house took up his Joint rosolutlon to
amend nrtlclo 8 of tho constitution by
adding thereto section 20, providing for
organization of Irrigation districts and
for the levying and collection of n tax
for the construction of reservoirs, dams
nnd canals.
Tho Joint rosolutlon wns pawed to
engrossment.
R

riilllppln Uotlon.
Gorslcann, Tex., May 8 Mr. W. T.
Olllesplo of this eounty. whoso brother
Is a soldier In the Philippines, is In
rccopt of a small box at souvenirs from
that antipodal land which tho soldier
brother gather'! there. Among thorn
Is a hank of hemp which Is as white an
snovr, a oopper eoln of the Islands, n
centnvo, n Mauser cartridge with n
steel ball and a number of curtoHsly-shape- d
sea shells. There wns also a
small quantity of Philippine cotton,
unglmied, which tho soldier write was
gnhtered from a stalk olght feet high
and as thick as a man's knee. The
cotton looks pretty much the sahib as
tho Toxas staple to the uninitiated, ox
cept It does not cling to the seed so
tcnnolottsly, and the seed art doublB.
Mr. Gillespie will plant the seed he
secured tram Hut sent him nnd see
what they will do In Texas soli.

l.lli!sttt.

I
i

l'i4( l'roipt.ftt,

Anil-Tru-

On motion of Mr.

Turner the senate
Thursday adopted the free roofer
committee report on senato bill prohibiting the hunting with dogs or firearm
on Inclosed lands of another.
Davidson Introduced a bill amendlnr
the Deli and game law to the extent of
giving the fish and oyster commissioner much more power ami n salary o.
$ISM pur annum. It provides among
other things that the commissioner
ball have power In give tills to oyster
beds and to validate titles now In

JU.U Public.

.

Wnshlnton, May C The state de
A resolution by Hanger was ndopteS
Washington, May C Tho posfAfflto
by n rising rote In the senate Friday partment yesterday received a dispatch department has made publle the letter
to tho memory at George W. linger, frotn Sshurman or the Philippine
ot Mr. ltd ward Atkinson et UMten, on
giving the substance of the which the action of the department la
late onmmlssloner et the general land
eonferencM with the representative of setting his immphtets was I his oil. Many
offlse.
The chair laid before the senate tho Agtilnsldo nnd asking for farther In- latter asking Information about tho
pending bus I nets foru Tussday, the an- structions. While the text ot the dis- subject have reached here, ami yester-da-y
patch Is not slated that It showed a
titrust bill.
the following statement wa given
eemi-mlle-

The motion to reconsider tho vote by vary satisfactory condition of affairs nut by Postmaster (lenernl Smith!
which Turner's amendment was lost In the Philippines and imlntetl to a set-- i
In view ot the statement of Mr.
tlsment ot the difficulties there. The
on Tuesday was called op.
Atkinson that he sent his
Miller moved to table, lost yeas 10, reply at the president to Prut fichur-man- 's pamphlet only to Admiral Dewey,
nays 1 and the motion to reconsider
cablegram stated that h was Oen. Otis, President Bclturman nnd
very anxious to have the peace nego-- ; three or four other, the letter ot Mr.
prevailed by the following vote:
House substitute for senate Id" by
Yeas At lee. Darns, (lots, Grter, tlatlans concluded nt tho earliest pos- - Atkinson, containing his npplloatloti
Potter and Davidson, providing for th Hanger. Kerr, I Jan. Nsal. Odslt, Pat- sllo moment nnd to that eu desired will lie ot Interest It Is ns follows:
appointment by the eommmlMloHsr of terson, Itoaa, Sebastian, Stafford,
that no unnecessary or humiliating
lloston, Mas., April W. To the Secthe general land office of two special
conditions should be Imposed on tho retory of Wnr, Washington! Dear Sir.
agents to Investigate Into the condiNays David. Dlbrsll, OoHgh. Grin- - Insurgents. It is believed that as soon
I desire to send n large number at
tion, use and occupancy ot the pttEmr nan, Jam, Lloyd, Millar, Marries, ns Agulnaldo Is convinced ot the sin- - the Inclosed pamphlets on "The Oont
freoe school lands was pmswI finally Potter. Wayiand-- 10.
eerily of tho American government ho of a National Crime", "Tho Hell oT
tinder n suspension of the rules.
The question next recurred an tho will agree to surrender.
War and Us Penalties," "Criminal AgGreer secured final passage of his adaption ot Turner's amendment,
He will be required, however, to lay gression; by Whom Committed,"
to
bill validating a grant of n league of which Is as follows:
down his arm. This will bo tho prin- the officer and privates In the PhilipApril fmmlsrnllon.
Galveston, Tex.. May 8. Although land msilo the David Choate by the
"Amend section 1, by adding tho fol- cipal condition and until an agreement pine. I desire, llwrsfore, to know
Mexican government an Aug. 11, ISIS. lowing: 'Provided the provisions of on this mint Is reached tho negotia- whether or not these documents oan
April Is usually a dull month In immiPatterson secured n suspension at this art shall not affect any agreement tions will net make any progress to- be sent directly through tho wnr degration In aalvoston. yet the part holds
partment or may be forwarded In duo
hor own with the showing of eighty- - regular order and consideration of sub ooneornlng Insurance
or Insurants ward a conclnt4oti.
tltMe house bill authorizing the Hows rales mad beyond tho limits of this
course ot mall. A list of reglmonts Is
two nrrlvnls tho pant month. There
I'niinil IMrtil.
desired, nnd If thero nro printed Hat
wow 15 dlfforont races represented In ton nnd Texas Central Hallway com- slate and which are Intsuded to affect
Manila, May
Oen. MneAr-thur- 's of ofllcurs nvallablo thoy would sorvo
theso arrivals, viz.: Oermnn 9. Aus- pany to purchase nnd operate the Cen- and operate upon property outside ot
division advanced to San Fern mo a very useful purpose.
trian 3, Dutch 2, llohemlan and Mo- tral Texas and Northwestern, Fart this state and whleh was not made
that tho
KDWAHD ATKINSON.
ravian 17, Croatian and Slavonian 9, Worth nod New Orleans, linoaster concerning nor for tho purposo of af- ando yostordny and found
placo
Tap,
by
Austin
had
North
and
rebels,
beon
evacuated
and
tho
.tstern
3,
4,
1,
No answer was made to this letter
Hussion
Mnygar
Polish
fecting,
Hebrew
controlling rntos in this stnto,
"ranito Mountain nnd .Marine Falls nor which would In fact affect nor be who left only n small dotaohment to oxcept to send an ofllclnl copy to tho
2D. Scrrlan 1. Totnl amount of money
railways. The bill was tmsed to construed as affecting nor In anywise cover tholr rotrent by train.
postmaster general, who Issued Inbrought f 1108. Six over 11 years old
n
Oen. MncArthur occupied the burn- structions to tho postmaster nt San
operating upon any Insurance or
could nolthor read nor write. There 0 lr,l rending nnd passed finally
17 Protestants. 23 Homan Bath-- 1 ,ler n ssupenslon of the rules.
rate within this state; pro- ing town without loss. Tho rebels Francisco to hold tho pamphlets. Tho
On motion at Morris the senate convided, such agreement was and Is law- south of Mnnlln attempted (o rush titles and designs ut tho pnmphleta
olios, 33 Orcok Catholics and I
as to religion. Ono Immigrant curred In house amendments to his ful In states, territories or oauntrloa through llrlg. Oon. Overshlno's linos would bo Indicated by a tew oxtraotfl.
went to Arkansas, 8 to Callfbrnla, IS bill defining whltecapplng nnd fixing where entered Into or Intended to bs last nlghr. Tho attempt failed, but tho In ono of thorn Mr. Atkinson says:
rebels maintained n fuslllado nt mus "I will append ono roason to caolt
to Colorado, 1 to Minnesota, 9 to n punishment therefor.
put Into effect or actually put Into
kotry on tho first Infantry rcglmont rondcr how much Inoroaso of taxaOn Miller's motion the regular ordor
Oklahoma and 41 to Texas.
ni?' "iteration. "
wns suspended undo n suspension of
tion nre you willing to boar nnd how
An amendment by Hums, offerod nt for several hours.
the rules and substitute house bill a former day lint overlooked, exemptTho demonstration wnn Ineffectual many of your neighbors' sons nro you
llniiNim Ihnliirii.
Galveston, Tex., May 8. 5o far as passed finally donnlnr; nnd regulating ing labor organisations nnd stock and beyond scaring the Inhabitants of
ready to saorlllce by fevers, malaria
fraternal beneilclary societies, orders ngrlcultural producers from tho operatbJ Hureka Ilannnn company Is conand venereal dlseaso In order to
The outposts of tho southern Calicerned tho banana Importation busl-nw- or associations; to prescribe the terms tion of tho bill was adopted by a voto
the sovereignty of tho Unllod
fornia regiment beyond Han Pedro State nvor the West Indies and tho
at this port Is closed. It Is not yet nnd conditions on which such societies ot 17 to S.
known what the trust will do. Tho organised under the Inws ot other
Orver Introduced tho following sub- Mneentl ware also attacked during tho Philippine Islands?"
night.
Again, after describing what ho
Iberia sailed Saturday evening for no- states, or those doing business In oth- stitute for the amendment:
MaJ. Oen. Lawton Is still quartered calls "Ths Hell of War ami Its Penalons del Toro and from there will take n er states, may be permitted to do busiSection 7. No purchaser of any arcargo ot fruit to Mobile having hion ness In Texas, and to define the duties ticle, thing or commodity from any In- at ltnllnng.
ties," Mr. Atkinson says: "I.est other
taken out ot this service by tho trust. ot tho commissioner ot Insumnee of dividual, firm, association, of parsons,
should be ontrnpped into enlistment
Ornlti
llitrtl PlRlillnc.
Tho $!000 flno imported on the Iberia tho stnto In rotation thereto; providing oomimny or corporation, or any ngeut,
In tho regular army or volunteer serManila. May C Detailed roports of vice In tho tropics, It will only bo fair
Fort Worth, Tox., Mny 9. Tho Toxns by tho customs officials tor carrying for 'he Incorporation of surh societies. representative, solicitor or canvasser
The noxt business was the Grtibb thereof from said Individual firm, as tho work ot MaJ. Oen. Lnwton's oxpo- - nnd honest on the part of tho reorult- Rraln dealers nro In session here. passengors withnit n license was puld
",,ow" tlmt hnn,er 1hu"K ,n(,k lug oflleors to be jmt In possession ot
Thoy are on linnil In goodly numbors Saturday and tho final determination Industrial school bill.
soclntlou of person, company or cor-- 1 d mn"
Turner offered nu amendment strik- Porntlou handling or manufacturing "uco "un"K l"
WUPK
attending tholr first annual inciting. ot tho case rests with the authorities
m"
llw fact."
ing nut the appropriation of ftS.OOQ
Tho meeting wns to havo boon Callat Washington.
Again Mr. Atkinson soys: "Tho way
any artlclo. thing or commod- -' t,mn the Mrllor nP""lfl Indicate In
for
sale
for onch your, 180 and 1000, and Inserted to order yostordny morning at 10
plain for tho youth
Ity the price of which !s fixed by trust Mt nUnck UM)n 8m Hn,no1 tho An,or" hoe already
ing $1000 for tho fMlsctlou ot n site and
o'clock, but It was 2 p. m. beforo tho
I.iirUy Mnn.
or combine as heiolu buforo nnd trans- - icnn lorit'B moi who n uisiry nro irom of tho nud tn avoid dlsoaso In tho
crop handlers got to buslnosfl. At
Texnrkann, Tox., May 8. Mr. TI10.1. further providing that no other appro- noting business contrary tn the preced- - n large iiumbor of rebels who wore tropics by refusing to volunteer or enthat hour the address of President J. P. S. Mendor, olcotrlclun for tho oloctrlo priation for this purpose ho made at Inf sections of this act. shall not bo concenlod In tho Jungles nn nil sides. It list In the army or tho unvy or tho
""Harrison of Rhormnn was road.
light company in tills city, received this session of the legislature. Adopt- Halite for tho prlco ot payment of nuy was only tho adoption of tho turtles United Stnto.
At the night session ot the nssocln-tln- u word from hLi sister, Mrs. J. V. Mar- ed by a viva voce vote.
"Tho way will bo round ror tho volarticle, thing or commodity which ho followed In Indian fighting In tho UnitStates, "every mnn for him, 'f," unteers now hold nglnist tholr will to
n committee of six, consisting of shall, of Dex'tor, Cooko county, Toxas,
Terrell offorud nu amendment tn may
have purchased therefrom whoth-o- r ed
n groat got
J. T. Horrlng. 1.. 0. Ilntlow. J. T. Stnrlc. that 18000 waa nwnllng him In the Oroor's nnieiidmont providing tlmt the
their release from unlawful serthe article, thing or commodity bo that wived tho division from
ns usual, was at vice In any other country tlmn their
J. Howard Ardory, 15. U. Owens and T. bank nt Hint place. Meador left his school ho nn ndjunct of the nrgtcul manufactured within or without ttie loss. (Ian.
M. I,. Kaufman was nppalntcd to subyear ago nnd since turn! and mechanical college Instead or state or Texas; and such pun.iaier the head at his lino with his staff. own nrter poaco Is declared."
homo twonty-fou- r
stone-frontmit resolutions on papers by ftleasw. then his family havo searched for him the state university. Adopted.
Mr. Atkinson not only spooks thui
may plead this act as a dote. 10 to a Scott's batotry demolished the
Slcoper nnd Ardory tourhlng the subup
Tho
orns
range.
houso
nt
special
a
toook
a
The ' or and to the soldlors or Uw United
trench
short
this
locating
at
wldo,
him
or
and
nuy
recovery
far
against
him for
suit
ject, "In tho Adjustment ot Shortage place a few days ago through the me- der tho senate bill tn authorizo the
Insurgent leaders, Dregorlo nnd Plmlel
sum In imyment for any nrtlclo, thing
State, hut he encourage the Flllpluo.1
Claims Should Destination or Shipping dium of nu advertisement. After Mea- Cluir, lleaumout and Kansas City Hull-wn- y
Pilar, who had men at Itallnag.
to Insurrection when he any: "They
commodity
bo purchased as aforeor
Weights Govern?" nnd "Should 1 Pur dor loft homo his rather died and his
company, to purchase nnil operate
when Lawton apritoached the have the power to enter Into Internanud this act shall be a oomnlete
ulil.
Cent Trade Allowanco Hulo bo
YllnK' with tional relations, and they may yat bo
wealth, amounting to $10,000, wo dis- the Cluir, Ilenumout nnd Oront North- bar In any such proceedings. Adopted, town- - cliM "
and Made to Apply?"
tributed equally between five children. ern railroad. The bl.i after being
gchluter wns elected speaker pro oleven men, entered Itallnag ahead ut recognised, and rightly recognized, by
The committee to draft resolution
amended so ns to buhject the rullnmd tern of the house.
the nrwy and rang the church boll to
other powers," says the po Urn tar
company to the rules, regulations and
on the question, "Should tho Practlca
I'rlrnlriiiil I'lllil.
bill wa laid before nnnnunca that they had possession of general.
Tlh nntl-truor Making Shipments Subject to Inare rates or the railroad commission was the lions with the amendment ot the city.
Naeogdoche. Tex.. May
spection nnd Payablo on Arrival bo two noted petroleum localities In thla Iiassed finally.
l;nnmllril.
Messrs. Kennedy nnd drognn nnd tho
ItnlKrlitlnpit.
Contlnuod?" reported through Mesars. county, about fifteen miles east or here
On motion or Mr. Murray the order
Duluth, Minn., May 0. The first se- by Messrs. Wootan and Garsubstitute
Wllmlngton, N. C, Mny 0. Two
Wltherspoon,
Workholmor,
dribble from which thousands of barrel of oil or business was suspended nnd the ner, pending. Substitute wo lost.
demonstration by the street roll- to
were
and Smith to tho effect that horoaftsr have been marketed. Hut they have house took up and passed finally the
reception
tendered
olaborate
aymiMithlsar
anil htrlkers oocur-Cap- t.
Way
Kennedy's amendment was alio deMra. Cnghlnn nnd red last night. They used dynamlto
tho iiioinborH of the association make never been well worked or developed. senate bill relative to the law relating
Coghlan
and
feated. Hill want over.
elilpmonts subject to demand draft.
the ollleertt of the cruiser Halelgh In to stop traffic.
In n slow way they are both yielding to tho purposes for which private corporations
may
be
so
created,
as
to
this city last night. The first was nt
j'our cars were derailed, throe nt
oil now. Ono Is known as Oil springs,
incorporation
grand
of
tho
Jtritortd,
limloritil,
tlv residence of Mr, Jome Siirunt, wet DuliUli nnd ono on
tho other an theSklllern weljg. The
.
'
i
,
tr
grand Hoyal
Austin, Tox., May D. Gov. Bayers HI Is hauled hore on wagons, throe to lodgo of Masons,
Toxnrkana, Tox., May C Whllo tho furlng thfs ovenTng a finuHsonie Hltver1 ftffk 5ne"ot ilio cars In West Duluth
Arch
chapter,
grand
tho
commnndory
rcoolvcd tho following:
six bnrrols at a load. A contract has
westbound train on tho Toxns and service was presented to Cunt. Cogh- - WH smashed nlmost boyond repair
Inn. Prior to the reception nt Mrs. and all of the glass In the other two
Stntchouso, Jefferson City, Mo., May Just been lot to limit 1000 barrels. Knights Templars, tho grand lodgo of Pacific road was relaying Is passongon
8. Tho governor of Toxas, Austin:
I Many peoplo believe these fields to be Oddd Follows nnd othor lllto Instituat this placo yesterday one ot theiu.Mr. Sprout's roeldenee, Cnpt. Coghlan was was broken. One man was wirlously
indorso your Iden of confurenco of gov- very rich. The lands nro rated very tions and orders organized for chariWhite Dixon, who waa on routo to Introduced to u tremendous audience injured nnd four others ware slightly
table or bonovolont purposes.
ernors nnd nttorncy genornls ot south- cheaply.
the occasion being hurt. When Manager Wnrron of the
Durango, Mexico, lost his pookctbook. nt tho opera-housern nnd western states relative to
lt contained n lot ot valuable papors, the nnnual recital by tho Wilmington street Hnllwny company appeared on
I'olUf lU.lllrrtril.
ttiiiilliirluin,
Inws by tho
ot nntl-trua round-tri- p
ticket from Philadelphia Musical association. He merely told the scene with n wrecking oar ho wa
Austin Tex., Mny 5. The eighth to Durango
8. Dr.
sovereign states. Concortod action will
J. O.
HI Paso, Tox., May
and $1500 In greenbacks. his hearers thnt ho came to cay set upon by tho strikers.
!
of tho Unlt-.mean succoss. I will bo glad to
cohiib. tuiMsd neslstAnt siimeon of the ""mint
nfl The purso was dropped Ri tho eating-roo- Howdy and good-bye.- "
verrns
crntd
In tho circuit court of tho United
adjwirned
of
Toxns
at
you
In this movoment. marlno hospital service, in oommand
with
A reception wnffhehl at ths Orton
ot '.he hotel and a man named
Whllo I may not bo ablo to attend nt Fort Stanton, where the govern-- 1 noon ywlcrdny, afltr ono of 'he most James Williamson found It. William-so- u holol by tho ladles' reception commit- State at Wiieo In the cnie ot O. M.
Stmharn-Hu- P
vs.
M ,f"
Canute
unions In the h.try of
fllvttn
oonferenco, our attorney gonornl will mont marine hospital for oonaumptlvea
nt oneo sought out tho loser and tee. There were about 100 guests and
got Judgment for (tOIK.tS. '1 be Hqtilda-tio- n
tJ'!,1natl",1 organization.
event
was
be on hunt! to represent us,
one
most
will bo located, Is now In the cty.
tho
of
the
brilliant
property to him. Mr.
royany delivered the
grew out ot a cattle transaction
I.ON V. 8THPHRN8,
The buldlngs nt Fort Stanton nro'
the man, and function ever given In Wlllmliigton.
Willie III Hill tnn-ti-.
nn nnn nunm, Dixon remunerated
nnd
occurring some time ago.
considerably In neetl ot reimlrs and
Qovornor at Missouri.
clatM It mora than the old veteran vm4mi hU way r8Jle,K'
n
Wrecking tug
The
will he made ut once for
The Pari compress has slamt dawn
himself.
notflue
sailed
for Santiago to tow the
bids to do the work.
the season. It compressed nearly
for
Spanish
to
meeting
Tho
Itulna
cruiser
Mercedes
yeatorday ras tnnrksd
Nam ohot.n,
(neroiii Act,
Accommodations will be prepared at
100.900 bates.
Norfolk.
with
nn
old
tliao
speech
Confederate
The
oalneuvllle,
Tex., May
Frost, Tex., May 9. Abo Mulkey Fort Stanton for MO patient and an
&
nnil was pleasing to the assembled he- Utti,tnr of th
Gonfa.lrfliiv tmv
Secretary Wilson leave on a trtii
closed his meeting here Sunday night, entirely new method for the treatment
Moody, Tax., had a $M,0N fire. J.
many reclamations were the result ot uf consumptive there will be adopted toaa.
cIiomii the name of Iou Dougherty tor to IHilslana, Taxa and MlMtasltuil. W. Frywell was burned to dsath.
After
ths
et Oen. Poller
chapter.
Mrs.
the ten day's meeting.
by the government.
Dougherty,
as major general for the ensuing year, their
llWil In linllii.
Arclibltliop Atlnkttl.
though having pasesd away several
The ehureh collector made tip $131
Pltlslwrg. Pa.. May
Dr.
Fort Worth was selected as the next years ago, Is remembered most tenPurls, May 6. A writer In one of the
Arm Torn Off,
Sunday and presented It to him.
Samuel P. Kellogg, on ot tho best
meeting
place,
a
and
was
resolution
Hnsebud, Tex., May i. Little Tom-ral- e,
derly and lovingly here. Her husband, morning mprs ltre eamplaliia In ths known theologians In the country, dlol
Itev. Mulkey gave Prof. Myrlck $1M of
adopted to bold a aneclal meeting In
ear-ol- d
son of Mr. and Mra,
It back to send to the Orphans" Horns
the
Cspt P. X. Dougherty, also dead, strongest terms ot what he sails the sttddsnly at Ijindour. India, where,
Dallas the mat wssk In .October.
abdication of French clergy, who allow with two other eminent scholars, h
nt "Waco.
Tom Terry, living about eight mllea
Part Worth gets next year's meet- raised a company hire and served
In translating the sarin-- a
foreign Driest (msanlna AirnouMop WM
Itevb. Abe Mulkey and Q. J. Hsflln west of her near Ocker, while trying ing.
tour year In the war between the
urft(J ,Bt0 U, jjlndnstanee language.
being so much alike in the fnco and o get a string to wind around the gsu
stats. His wit and the men who Ireland of Minnesota! to preside at the Dr. Kellogg was born on !.ong Island,
uf the anniversary ot the N. Y., In 1M9, being tbe son or Uev.
gensral appearance were prevailed m shaft Saturday evening got hi linnd
fought with him now rest in Hast Hill celebration
I.
MniiBxI.
deliverance of Orleans and to pro- Samuel Kellogg, himself n noted minisby their friends to have their pictures tangled In the string, winding bin arm
MtHStsry.
by
The
honor
conferred
the
nounce a panegyric upon Joan of Are.
Greenville, Tax., May
. Olmrio
or the PreabyUrlan dsnomlnstlon
around the shaft. The arm wa Jerked
taken together Saturday.
chapter In tht bestowal Is appreciated The writer, not satisfied with this, In- ter
In Nw York. He attended Princeton
entirely oft right at the shoulder, LltUa was hanifsd here yesterday for
dulge
In personalities,
attacking collage and waa graduated In ths elas
by a larg majority
ef Gatussvlll
throwing the arm about twenty tmi ths murder of L. II. StonsclHhsr.
Archbishop Ireland, who, he d Belarus, or ISll. He was a tutor In mathmetlca
J. 1 Matthews was run over and In one direction and the child atiother, tiled almost Instantly, although lis
hli CttiSSHB.
Is hostile to Fro nee.
In Pvtueeton ror eight year.
neck was not broken.
U Is thought the child may r Mover.
killed by a train near Fort Worth.
st
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Iltavy Halt.
9. All nsc-ar- y
Corsleann,
Fort Worth, Tox., May 8. A heavy
papers for the perfecting of the rain fell here early Sunday morning,
organization of a private bank at Wor-thawhich was noeonipanled by a heavy
have been drawn up and slgnod. hall. The stones wete so large that
and new bank fixtures of modern style teams became unmanageable and Mr- have been ordered, nnd a sooniathe oral runaways are reported.
Advice from Quanah are to the ef--1
material arrives and can be placed
In position tho Institution wilt be ready tout tlmt n mim1.nr nf liaa.l nt aatlta
for business. This bank Is strletly a In the stock pens there stamped and
home enterprise, the capital being that It wa with great) effort that they
owned by H. V Hockney nnd J. J were gotten together again.
Stubbs of Worthant and J K Polndex-te- r
8am Btratton was
by lightning
of Kossc rapt W. P. Roberts of
at Tanlequab, L T.
Alexia ha been seletted as cashier.
Hank.
Tex.. May
A

m

I'nrt
i

Ul-'e- d

i

I.ntnl OumiiiWiluncr llnad,
Worth, Tex., Mny S. Advise

received hers from the oontity slerk
of this county, W. It. llHtler. are to the
CnwmUwIouer George
effect that
Washington linger died at Marlln last
night at alwut 8:10 o'elock.
Mr uu,,,r
lt wil limt llU ...k.
ne
wierlmlueed by the last jw
Htlcal campaign, and that while the
trouble were complicated, that ths
immeuiaie cause or uis uemise

brln troubl.

,u

Hrluin Injuria.
Denlson, Tex,, May 8. John O'Connor, living east or the eity. drove to
town ror some shingle to do work on
tho rami. He started out with the
load uf alilnglss and when out east of
town one of the bale ef shlNgle slip-- I
pad off "the front end of tho wagon,
whleh frightened the horse and they
Kiarlo.1 In run
TV tuitii ant lmvnn.1
jr. O'Connor's Bontrol, he was thrown
from the waaon and received serious
aad oalutul bruise.

Ilruiiglit Hull.
Nashville, Tsnn May 0. Mr. K. n,
Stahlman, the attorney who eelttsted
the celebrated MetludUt war olulm,
hos brought suit for $M,00 for libel
against Itev. W. 11. Palmore, D. D..
editor of the St Iouls Christian Advocate. Dr. Palmore has written several caustic editorials on Mr. Stahlman and other connected with him
in the collection ot the claim. Mr.
Stahlman hi employed ths best legal
taler.t In ths stats.

nUn lljo No Cam.
Olnslnnatl, O.. Mny CWudge Jelke
granted dlvoree and alimony te Catherine Kraus rrom Charles Kraus, When
Mrs. Kraus sued ror n dtroree her
husbatid's attorney (lied answer Betting forth that his wife had a glass eye.
and bad deceived him, aa he did not
know of the glass oye till alter tholr
marriage. The court held that racial
were not
or other physical blemish
grounds for fraud In marriage con
I tracts.

ruewi .If. CUKKSMT.
v i.I a n

iittrn tli territory of New Mexico
two or thrro thousand dollars
which he einlxmli'd when coal on
Mr. Hilly Martin Is now In
authority In this Institution where ho
once served us an lumutr, and where.
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Goimrnl Forwarding
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Hon I to, Nopals, (Irny,
llelUs.

Also connecting with Tularnso state
linu which leaven Ala inourth) aftei
tirrlvnl of tjain each nay.
licavtifl
I ulftrnmi nt 10:30 a. jui., Lu
Luz nt li!
in , limiting oonticctlou with thu south
hound train,
A . S. (Inr.Ki,
(len Stipt Si 'I kt &, Tubs Act
Jl. AI.KXANDItll, A. U. 1'. A.

Htuy, rOiain, Seccl Foad,
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$25.00 Per Aero

Old Cultivated Land.
Pecos Valley Uoithstetn

80 ocres, all fenced nnd smnll house, fullv paid
milo froiii ijtijion. Tornm:
$800.00 easli, bithmcso .mortgage for ,fjlirco yearH

water right,

Railway Co.

Train No.
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th

with interest at 0 por cent

Ooxxtx'txl Tixrxo.

jyicLcnctthen & Tracy,

tenvaa I'hcod,' Toxna, fdally nt

1

ltddy fiiW.n m., gitoawoll
liSln. lu.,
lz:Hp. m., AiiinrlllolU:)fi. m , couiidcHiik

& 8. l'. nnd l W. .V II. C. Itya,
Trnlu No. Slcnvo Amnrllto dnlly nt l:10n.
tu., nrrtvea Itoiwullp. liSSp. m., IMdy fiiU.P.
m., oonnectliiR Willi
in., l'uooa IUiW
Toxna
l'nolllc tly.
Hlngoa lor I.lnooln, Whllo Oaks nnd Nnunl
N. M., Ieae Koawoll dnlly except Hununy
at i:oua. in.
Tor towrnto. forllnlormntlon regarding
tho rcanureoaol thin vnlloy, price ol Innda,
etc. i nddroaat
D. II. NICIIOI.H.
(tencrnt MnnsRor.

Real Estate and Insurance.
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Nodes la hereby utven tnnt tno
auHolnleu for (fiat uurpoM br nn order
(I oMn buula and reuuereu on ino nnu day
trTet
..I etihruSrv. A. II. 19. bv the
el the tercourt ot (lie filth luillclni districtwithin
and
ritory ot New Mexico, eltllng (lint
tortile county ot ltddy, In
.cerlalti
court My led IVmlcrlc
cnufc pending In nald
fkniilnlce nnd The recoa Valley lTUt Iitod-m(- (,
compinlnnnta. v. tamflo f.
detendnnt, umleruuHmriiy ot ald Init
mriitlnlicd unlrr nnd unilur nulhorlty of
Hint
other dncreo nnd order nt aalo
made ami rendered In wild notion by mid
court on the Mh dny ol December, A. I),
lavi. will oxnote tor aale at public nuctlou
dollar.
bidder ror
ami ecu to the hliititmland lwt Mny,
A l.
In hmid nn tho inth pay ol
anli
Thu Pecos News, always wry frlndly lewi, at Ihe
m
eleven
hour
o'cioca in me
inurnliiK. nt the unutb trout door ul the
U) ddy, has the following:
court houne ol tlKM ouiily nl Itilily, In Hie
Kilily Is to h ive uu election May !2.1, IOWII nnil couniy ni r.uuy nnu mnnuij
New Mexico, Hie IoIIuwIiik decrliM-- rnnj
to vi le upon n change nf thu town relate,
tyitiu and ImIiih In (ho (own nnd
name irom r.nuy ui rurmnuu. i.uuy count i nt Kddy and territory ol New Mexico
whiitA-U'uU- !
ua foiiowe,
very closely nml imrtlculnrly
bus a spring
una uilinoer meive u mm ot
resemble thu famous spflug by that namely:
(III ot block iiuuilier tlilrty;om -l
till I II l Ill I'.linilll' llllll HIT riLI7.l'IIH IIYIT the lti
w tno emu mwn m
u i.int ni nald (own nml
awake to her best Interests, huve ilccld- pUMy.
iMjr,yv
"
Him
ruilllllNl
uiniumi
H"l tiltf ttltnntHd therihiii.
ed that a cliungu from tho present nil it.iiii'.ivf.iiii
name toCurlsima will leini importuncu,
Mnld Jwrw laet incniloned, under which
Itctutil, I a necreo ol
dlgu"yaud ruuiuto their already beau-Usu- i anld wtlnutlan tocnrtnln
deed ol luit made, i
iltile city. They are correct.
by tho Srpd jdclendnnt.
ntidilellvi-rcoi Mild
Chnrleac. lib I , to nnd In Invor
nutruMoc
n
tonilulo,
di
rlc
Ihu OriiiiHNT tecelvfld ton notices coinplalnnnl.
lor the wild complainant, The I'eoon ! nlley
where the Argus rcoolvudotio.- - Argus. TrualComiMiny,
nuceatul que tnnt.
cure the pnymenl nlnne uotoot bnml iniiile
We will suumit thu files of tho t't'lt nnd
delivered by (lie wild daiendniK In Invory
(o eald flic 1'econ Vnlley Truat
hunt to compare with thu Argus to nl nnd tor
tin prlncliwl mini ol li.Wi.W.
prove the above untrue.
which note tKire ilntn Sentembcr 7th, owa,
nml luti
nl (tie rn'e of it per eentum (er
minimi, eald intercut being iwyable
Commissioners Proceedings.
acci.Ming m iwocoution note, lor
Hoard ul county commlMlnuers couvenml tho prhulpal aum of wu.oiencli. ntlar bed to
In iimvIrI - wlon Mny f), M.
ilmiirin aald nrlnclrial notenl hnndi on which eald
tirniHmt: N. cunnlriKhani, clinlriiinii, ntul prlnclal note nl hand, and under Hie term
N. W. WAVr,
ilUtrlel Nn. ol anlil deed nt iruet, there la now duo to (be
3. A (iimnini
iiroMtit die lollawlng aald The I'rcu Valley Tnul Company Irom
liunliira wh IrmiMPfol:
anidrhnrleer. Illoduett (belnp (be debt fur
i
A iwlltluii ul
nl I'lorunco nml the aattafactbin ol wblcb will an In will lifl
nt
il bad) aa ndJuilKi'd by anld decree, Hie aum
Mnlnsn. InHtiUliiK (lie nrlHl'ti'irliiHHl
r
with Intereat on tin- - mie
nnrnneB rtnl iMalnitn, Jjplns nitl atnthiK M.OM.nu,
tlmt ihvy nn oipoer 10 lijanfftralltltm ill n- frotfi thnWlTiUy ol rTeciuiibor. A. I). NW,
IIOOIIM tllJ. W. rllK'rrUi
II lllloxlcnlIS por uftst parmir
until paid at the rate nl
Ni-I
la Uu' luwii
Ins llniiom
num. nnd the wnn nl $111. It. with llitereat
Muxii-'i- ,
amlMtaiilUliliiKn
Unrein: n( (hn rate ut ss tier cent per nuituiiii Imm
on the
on ni'iiinii ili' bMinl rodiMil to Mmnt n
He llrnt day ol Jiiiiunry, A. 1).
Ki'llHuro urniiyiiaii hIm (o
aum ol 11.03 with internal ntllic In'l namf nwilil
Milonii nr M'll liitoxlcntllitf llrituim ed rati-- i on the aum ol m.UJ Irom the n rat
or Mnlnwi
with Interwn nt the
pay of July. A. 1.
SI Klnr.-nr.Hm (nllnwIiiK l tin opinion oi the illatrlct liiHt nnmcd rnti'i on the mini ol aiv.iv from
W: wltli
A. I).
lltlornry, A. J. NUlMit:
'inunry,
nmtdryiit
the
nro
fiiiiiiilnlntinrs
nn the llko aum ol IIU. IV Irom the lira
tiih county
( I In- - enmity
lur tin- dny ol July. A. 1). IW, nl (he lnt named
(to (limn) ixlu, ran-- with fateretun Ihu miiu iilltt. W Irom
nml II n n'"HHiit
t tlililk you onn
nr tliry think It
Hie llrnt dny nl Jnnimry, A. I). IWl, a( the
nn tuu
n IIcmiim.."
but nniiiml rnlm nnd with luteruat
ju y,
from the lira dny
In llin uiattMr el II) i' (Milltloii nl II. II. like aum of
n
1).
ficlitMtlcr (or
i"OI. at the inht nnmcd rate until pnltl,
renMMaiiinl ol curliilu A.
proiHirty now ownwl hy Mini: On lliU tiny and the cotUol the mild nctloiii nil ! anld
cmne on In Iw lienrtl dm petition ol II. II. latere! up to nnd Includlnu (he dny ol ml oh
nl ccrtiiln rent aale, the 10th dny ol May, A. I). WW.
ScliMttlur lur n
Ami ttio nmuuiillng to (ho aum ol lour hundn-iwtnle Hliinilml In liilily cniinty.
iHKtnl tiavltic lixnnl the mild putltlon nml
lilllyrulvliHHl
Oontlt
prrnilumi,
FlUKCta O. Ttjicr,
the
IhiIiik
order una illn-i-- t th" tri'miufir iiitil
HI'telM .naitor.
tin-eApril IJ,
n
l:ddy
In
ol
nl
ninkn
ptibllentlon
July
cnllnrlnr
Kind
now nwuim ni ul nil nl Ihu wild lilookn ot
In tul lor Uu' ynnni tlinl llin ihxoh
Notlco or Suit.
Irom III roll i rmiiiilii impiild mid delinUiu
IWli In (lie illatrlct court ot thu tilth ludlc1l
quent up ( nml IiicIuiIIiik
nuil thnl the vii I m- In Iip llxed iiikiii (ild
ot the territory ot New MexISn.
tirnpurty when nanetiHHl by liltn atiall Iwnt
within nnd for the county ot Hdily.
Iliorntcofl .ujinclilnrtlio mm nml SW.UO
1'rauela (1. Trnoy, idnliitirt,
I'mvulmt. Iiownver,
onell tor Ilia bloukt
t
llm uiiiIijihShiiiIIiik
tlilnonler l
I No. (St
titnt the wild II. II. ScliHltlcr will pny the Ore no' a Vlnnynrd Uoninny,
iwlthoui Shnrliw W (Ireene. Orllla H.
trixca ilue iindor
The Amnrfeaii Trunt and
day ot
nny peuallln) on or lielnrw Ihu
will HUVIIIHa IHlllK. uweuuHiii.
July A I). WJ, mid unlit
book until n
not Im iiihiI" on the
The aald dnlemlnnta. Cbnrlea W. Qrsene,
Coin- numc lriit muount ut inniiny lm Inh-orlllnH. oreene, lirrcni- a I'lnnyiiro
In IiIh liimU tu povi-- r thu (hxi- tmuy nml rue American rruai mm ni ,iiih
Im
lhnilc, are hereby notined Ihut all
ueh
'resident
It In said, will S'nw tn iliiitlllilr
nml hna been cummenciMlagaluat thcin by nnu-clacoiiiim J. 1). Wnlker
trr July make a trip to the I'acillo coast. rmoiulta
n mibVKjiiont rrpurt, nlmwiiiK (hut
Tntcy, ua plulntlfl, In Ilia ill drift
Wtkiuga northern route and returning nt tho time ol nmkliiK lili ilrml Mitlomoiit ni court ol
the tilth Judicial dlnlrlct nl th ter(
Kilily
li
Inllml
In
county
by a southern Hue, Mpeudtug six weeks coll rtnr lor lli"
ritory ol New Mexico, alttliiK within i lor
liy lilin the county nl Kddy, which action
led
collcctml
Hiiy
ol
rrporl
innkii
Kim
in this maimer. Of coume, the jour- Oil I III- - HV ol mil'. JO, Two. X H, Khiiko SI I'rnncla (I. Tracy, planum, v. Or. ne'a
ney will have niiiNlderable political 4411
,
of MM'tlnn
W. (n.cne.
ihaib-Mill! tlin N ', Ot tilt)
K',
Vlncyanl
t'liiuimuy,
or Uu president 'Two. l s.,i UmiKoSI Kant, nnnfiMMMl to linn- - orllla h. (Iruoiil ainl Tho Amerlutn Truat
boariiiK for the
Hank, ilelumlnnta; Th l the
nwiH-ior ia
i i"wu nnd urnHavlllHa
ivt,
will arouse purty uitliiislitsin In the ntim
iiblectaauuuht by audi aull llki Ihu
He
inx rifnltit lor uw wuh No is,
statu whure tue people meet him. It that the
UU liny ol Mny. IM, tor the mini ot liirocloaure ol n corlatn morigasi'. dntt d the
(ax
No. Ural dny ol Mny, A. I). ISVI, made, executed
is Mid to be the plan of the lepubiloau 117.77, nml (or tin' oar
ln.uml May Itn. ism, lortlium ot IM.M, nnd delivered by aald ('Juarlca W. (..eeilc
oaiuinlttee to umku a clean sweep of W,
ftso,
No.
yunr
receipt
(nx
tor
tho
nml
nnd Drllla H. llrveuc iu lavor nl ami In one
11
all the status west of thu Missouri ut
Mny S. 16, lor the mini ot f IS. IS, nliow-llt- u The I'eciM Irrlualiuii
and Improvement
county
Hie
nl
tu
be
mini
with th" dcbi
Cointwiuy, nnd nltcrwarda.
due
the noxl presidential election, Includ- tts.sutheulii--nnioiinl
dmluctlnif the ulitrln'n ooiilinU- - which (l MH'urea, naalKtied to nml now iitrneii
ing Colorado und Nebraska, und thus lniu und coH.
Anil It iipimnrlnK to the by Hie plnlutlfl nloioanld, which mortWHC
pill uu und to the sliver political pur- unnni ttiai mere
n OAiniioc uu j. 11.
promlaaory
ccurca the uaymeulol
n notea nil inndo by anld hnrlea w. Urecue
Wnlkr Irom the eouiily nl Kddy tn.to on
lins. Less attention wilt be palii to ludunii.iil
iidiirciil in hid Invor In the ilU- - In luoriil the anld The Pcciih Irrtimtlou nnd
rt
Delaware, Kentucky, West Virginia trtct i.iiirt ulthiu nnil lor the county ot liiiiiruvenieutCoiiiimni . nnd drUvelt-- In It.
und Maryland
Now, nil benrlilK date ! dny ot December, A, I),
New Mexican.
Rdily nn the Jim any ol April,
liy thu lionril Hint tho 11. nnd iM'luu ot the nuHrcaato lirlucllinl
It t ordi-rm- l
O vet, Mr. Mi'Kinley hasonly to take thorrtnrn
hereby
ill
Mid J. I). Walker Im ami tin In
inn nl l.lrtU oil (thi-- r Im iiik now due on the
to pay vitrtothn treHmirer nl nl'.ddy mill- Uu- - prlncliwl win . fci.vjo do tOHnther
HRWliig around the circle and the
On
(he
wild villi inturoat on llu anine at the rntaolHuur
nml Hint
county (he um i '
Aiuorloaii people will crawl In thu dust Walkur llle h rvleuwiJit.ot unid judginunl with centum persnnum Irom their Onto, pnyiibl"
on the Kiel da ul June nml
ul thl ixxinl. nml upon ild w
like thu subjects of tho King of Slum. the clerk thli
he thai) be fully dUclmrk'ml December ol each year durlnu the lite ul
Irom nil Indeblwlnew to the county nt ltddy audi note, nnd with interest, nt the llko
It Is doubtful however If the presence on
ncciHinl ol the nbove inanlloned tnxen rule, on audi Intercat II not nald when duo. I
of Mr. MoKlukiy In any of the states collrrtiHl by lil in mid Hint (Iid ner,ient Plnlnlin nika for Judgment ngulii d tb anb
anil l4fl be crliliH dalendaul. I liarlca IV (irn'iic, for the anld
year t!l. I
mil
abort mentioned would add or dettuct Willi lor
the amount nl Uxee .how li tiy the reinn o duo on aJd uniu!to;r note nnu un- nl (bo Mid J.. It Walker to have benn- drr aut-- niortmue. Inritlilliii! laxeatmldmn
from the democratic or free silver is- - port
paUi in b'm on the property above Ueecrtbaid Intercat, inr an aiv .u.itlug ol the
BIIU
aald noli nuu uuder Hie
ainouut due onmortgage.
Including aortuln
motion
oiUoarnnd.
(anna
ul audi
iu
by nM plaltltlll Ui (he
money
expended
Ibe CfitiiKXT I not n hot liouso
Notice ol Special Ulcctlon.
imyuieut ut laxi-- niw'i.. d againat anld rani
eatatr and paid by ulaiiitla, which la allegpklut ami Is not held up by a
Notice la hereby given thnl by n reaulu-(Iiibe the aum ol
that raid Char-le- a
ol (he biMiril tillruateaa u thu town ul ed tu
W. (Ireene and Oril a 8. urecue may be
or neh corporation.
The tidily, ol Ih county ol Kddy, ol the terri- raqulrad
pay
to be due
to
found
the
aiuount
iwaaeil at the uiexilug
Ql'HnUajT Ims sueetMdwl and made tory ol Now
wna the plalnllrt on mioh accounllug nl a alturt
ol Mar tat, A. ! im. a atwclal
court,
by
In
aald
to
day
that
betuanud
dotfetM whtlo k
in the alo town ul itildy
Argus Ims never ofdi-n- ntheld
may bo
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any
right
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all
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aud
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evident,
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llnnk, may have In aald
at the aald Town: 1"Hat the (iiiealluo to be Truat and
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iu no
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Kddy
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be
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Chartea
Uixene, lor any dalttratfftowl by any low lying btcuiMHi we That W. Worrnar, J. A. Pro man and
ri'iualiilug dui- - uikiii aald iiotia Ahll
are n pool nt id judge to hold ald rlcncy
the
utortaagiapplication on
and
V.
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tual
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elecUon
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f a avhreiion noMibte tu Und of any
OaaerlnlliHi ( tb MO- The lullowlnaTlaa
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right
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M. J. MWIKAY.
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Tho publication foe far Dual proof
notices In fixed by luw.- - Argus.
What law t (live us your luw. Now
Mr. Argus, that Is another whopper
and you know It. Thero never wunn
law fixing the publloatlou fee fur Until
proof notices. Notices aie published
for two to thruu dollars In Dakota now
w'dle you uhargo our ioor settlors ton

m

Ok

REPUBLIC or EMPIRE?

NKWMIJXIOU

JOHN Fli AMU fi

II.

organ of tho land oilleo.
The Oun-nisays It is not true and can
so prove by the records.
That
Is all there la to It.
A notice the
settler did not roqiiMl to ooiuu to this
jxiper never ouuie but wns more apt to
Kvury settler
uppwtr In tho Argun.
who ever made proof In the Hoswell
mil district knows he was permitted
to iniiko the best bargulu he could with
the newsiaprs before the ourpet bug
republlin rule of Leluml. And the
reason the Cl'ititKXi
obUtiued the
nmjor short of the laud notices was
because 11 under bid the Argus, Moreover tho Argus
knows that every
county Job has neon figured down and
the UumiK.ST under bid the Argus until lust. January when (he rut miido
by this Jaipur was as low as ever was
itiado, wIiqii (he printing was awarded
this iu jut buuuusu wo Imvu newer
type, butter printers and can do better
work.
The (. I'HIiknt has always
stood on lis own merits und euu live
down lies. The Argus has made a
fearful play upon words but It will be
a long time betore It uau convince the
bitters that they were not always pur
lAlltMl to make the best Imrgaiu they
could before the I.clniid regime and
Unit they are not now uelug robbed by
the rupublloan papers and hind olllue
olilalrfls who, in all moral nature, are
only
of thieves und daylight rob
hers, for competition would bring the
prlot of land notices down to four or
live dollars.
TIiu.Ciiiiik.nt does Impute that there Is very evidently u
Hhuiiie to nib the poor settlers, as the
Uiu law of designation was uuver be
fpro'iippliml In this district until l.e
V".11 oppllml it..
'i'Hir kind f'ileiiriiiicu of our readers
Is requostutl for a lew Issues until the
ROhemluu; duplicity and low down euu.
tiliig of tlto manager of the Argus can
Were It not that wr
be shown up
believe I he settlers, who have lots
money thuii any other cluse of pimple,
uro being robbed there would be no
made to show the matter up In Its
truu light
This paper Is prepared to
prove Its allegations and proposes to
oautluue the light until every bubble
in the gauzy fabric of the republican
Mtper Mini Und niiiim k punctured.
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Just amounts to a iiuestlou ot fuel, light.
Fallon rays this paper was nn olllolal

AT7QEM. At

it

now Maxjeo, and buty dfcrlbe4 bJSq
ol
, Ana tbe it" w s nt mc.
nl
at Priil r WW MtX If he had his doserU, he would serf 6 ni Wi
JS , r.
e, being In All 310 nrren at
(wn.
IpJ al... n.ltr
RifirM In Bi4j N. M . .t afflM
i
wn
Hilly
Martin land,
the mmr lac which
an Inmate again. Mr.
by the then sliertfi .1 Unity county
has served (Jovernor Otero In more undar the
HiTUStliT M.T la, 18911.
ortiiliinl writ ol a inchnirnt leaned
aaiil cauev.
than one transection, and Hilly has tnNow
iiwrriorc
inaceoniaueewiin uie ui
HffBHOIIIITION KATliH,
work
tho
n( eaid execution Mmdltlonl expo
(llllle
In
uldcd
und
llattered
ruction
par an nam
WRRKLY-- nr
....ll.C
null
I will lifter lor aa'a nt niilille auction at I
mi
Hjr tBtni-triimtimtii
....lt.0 of pulling up tho vanity of our little ol llm IntrFMta nl llm Mill llenrv Sweet nml
Mweol. either or both oi it em,
weakling of a governor and Hilly Is flenrletla
the now Lave i: Ild to the MlU 210
The Argus dorotod a oolnmn to the consequently on the safe path to glory which
ncreenl nleiKl nlroreilw. ribed. or o muoh
mn be naeeMarr (or uio tniMinsr
tnereoi
OUUIirnt thli week which was mostly and prolit and pelf. That Is, for 'tho Hon
W
ut Mid Jiidinent, niuunlln to
untrue and li aired up aa follows:
Hu rt cot mil 1(.I0 Inleresi
time being, but, If (lovoruor Otero dnniRsef,
(he
ol
ot
tho
to
day
thereon
00t
end
uls
The stntuinout that this pupnr wns thinks he cun commit such outrages exutlnK llipanlu writ in b tnxml, nt the
otilhfrout tioarol (be court houne nt the
atnny tlmnernrn land oftlce olllolal upon tho people an retention In olllco (own
oi itildy, In Kilily county, territory ot
organ la a He pure and slmpl which ot this
New Mexico, on Monday, the 5th dny ol
ultimately
Hut
and
inanl
A, 1. ibw, nt (be bourol 10 o'cleek n.
can bo proved and uny iniiii who tmys havo tho consequences visited upon June.
ni of nid dny.
nro cnu
The
tenin ol eaiii
this paper over hud any favors hIiowii upon his own shoulders, ho Is an much
eil..MAd my hmid ale Kb dny ot Mny,
thuM.
It by the Hoswell land oltlw under the mistaken In thu Rontlmentaof our peof. aTBWAKT,
SbarjfliMuy ooyn(y, N.
Young-Gosgrov- o
roglmu or any other ple us ho is In his ubsiird estimuto of
11rtiubumtloii May
regime slatos uu untruth. So the matter his own greatness. Doming Jlead.
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Fiihlan Mttleoro tiry numerous
,feutflsb,oro scarce.
Mrs. B. F, Carlo li slowly recording
from her late Illness.
Assessor Cochran ban boon in town
this week, attending to builnets.
I'Utu Orr catno in from El ,1'aiio ycs- torttty, collecting lor wa company,
ThoVCiardnor spent soverol days In
town this week, looking nltor bust
iiess,
.0. h. Mallard has spent several days
In town, this week, on busies connect
ed wlth'cattle.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mm,
Henry Aneell has been very III the
past weok.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Cameron's llttlo
son William Is very sick with broohlal
pneumonia.
District Attorney A. J. Nisbet was
In town Thursday from Itoswoll on
legal business, .
M. J. Murray will Increase his furnl
turo business nnd will also nut in a
full lino of sporting goods.
The Kpwortli Lcaguo will glvo an
Jco crean social on the court house
Jawn next Thursday evening, May 18.
Gents suits cleaned and pressed,
81X0 cts. by Mrs lllggor. Kemp house,
two blocks west of Ouuuunt oltlce.
Houses orcat a premium In Eddy
Just now and if strangors contluuo to
urrlvo new residences will have to bo

Mono Thieves Preliminary.
of the.
examination
The
. .
r nrollmlnarr captured
weex
last
horse
thieves
four
'
, I. H.lnln
i.
mo nnuiv
occurrcu mft...
i nununy uccuiuk
portion of tho night,
day nnd a good
The main efforts of tholhlevos appear
ed to bo a conspiracy for nno to shold- er nil tho blamo and thereby allow the
others to escape Tho fellow culling
hlmsoif ToinTomas sworo that Jieliad
.

w

.

I

tho horsos In his possession whon ho
met tho balance of tho gang on tho
mountains but ofllcers proved by
ranenraon that tho wholo gang wuo
soon togothur boforo tho horsos wero
stolon, After hearing all the evldonco
Justice Itoberts boutid tho wholo out
fit ovor In tho sum of 3750, each In do
fault of which they wero remanded to
Jail.
Sheriff Stowart Is quitp cofluout ho has
oiio man vory badly wanted in Tyler
Toxasi bolng none other than tho last
surviving member of tho Hill Dalton
gang who escaped from tho Tyler jail
with six other prisoners about throo
months nno. If all tho evldenco of
idontlty now obtalnablo proves rollu
bio this Toln Thomas Is none other
thati'Oie notorious Jim Nlto who enr
ehy murdoredtho easier of tho bank
in Xiongvlow whllo the cashier wan en
deavoring to sayo his owu life und who
told Ni o before ho shot that ho (tha
cashier) was unturned and begged Nlto
not to shoot. Tho citizens of Long
vluw mado sovcral Ineffectual attempts
to lynch him whllo, ho was In Jail ut
that place nnd he was taken to Tyler,
tried and Bontonced to nlnuty nluo
erected.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Davidson, of years but broko Jail shortly utter being
l'ecos, wero made happy by the arrir sentenced taking six others with him
boon captured,
nl of a daughter, Wednesday, to bless nono of whom have
their lion. p.
Lawrence .liulson Prentice a charnct
.
i
i
'Percy Hchonold the popular young er tinhiuu and famous died In Eddy
barber with Mr. Hughes will loavo for Sunday evening at about 10:20 whllo
u visit to his Indiana homo near Term sitting In u chair. L'rentlco was dur
Huiitonozt Monday,
ing the slxtlos n western stage driver
Tho ladles of tlio Episcopal church and held the reins on ml kinds of
gavo an Ico cream social at tho court horsos between Sun Antonio Hon Flck
house Wednesday evening '.Which net- - len and El I'uso and nluo worked on
tcu Koincuung iiko tzo,
northern linos In Montana, Wyoming,
Ho
John ituark sunk a well tho past Nebrnnka, Dakota and Kansas.
week for Nib Jones In tho foothills was also lu tho northern portion of
about 11 ft eon miles west finding sulll this territory and Culorudo. Ho was
dent water for his stock.
x an old companion or Kit Carson and
Elliott Hendricks. Arthur Moore know all the old Indian lighters.
and Hurry Hat ton went out "to tho big Only n few days beforo ho died ho re
caves ftUflday and had a grund time. marked to his friend Will vYoornef to
Coachman'(leorgo Wilson acted as whom ho cumu when In distress, that
ho would probably dlo in u few days
driver.
"dlo that
Miss Ellen llyrno sister of John Ho said ho wus not ufruld to
ho
JJyrno the sheep man, canw in Monday ho had not an enemy on'eurth that
except
himself.
nuyouo
harmed
never
broevening from Chicago to visit her
hu camo into
ther whom the hud not seen' for sever, Truo to his prediction & Kemp's placo
Woerner
part
tho
buck
ul yeurs,
Sunday evening and whllo nlttlng bolt
11. F. Moroland of Shelby Co. Mo
upright in u chair died. Uno or the
catno in last Saturday to sample l'ecos attaches was In the house und noticed
Volley (Cllmato for stomach troubles. him as ho supposed asleep but upon
A few weoks on Carlsbad water and examination found ho had ceased to
ho will go home cured.
breath. Larry was kind and good and
Jofl. Uernal, tho export bridle bit as he said was lils owu worst enemy,
pnd spur maker, continues to turn out Tho remains wcra laid tenderly awuy,
fancy sllvor mounted bridle bits and I'emp &;Voerner paying tho funeral
spurs at Robertson's uliop. Mr, Denial expenses Including a lino collln for tho
forges tho spurs in one piece.
remains.
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Drs. Whlchcrand,Mouhlau
Sisters Mary Joseph and Mary Helen
ed a very sovcro surgleut operation on
two sisters of tho (lood Shepherd from
Wcduosday,
Mrs.
Ilurkey,
It.
Mrs. D.
Antonio, Tex. wero lu town Mon
llurkoy has been dangerously 111 for San
day follctlmr iiIiiib for thu purpose of
so mo time and Is yet in u critical condicompleting their house in
' building or
tion.
San Antonio which Is u homo for fulleli
Dr. A. J. Emerson has been solicted women who consent In chango their
by'thdijoetxlof regents of tho Now lives. Tho work of tho minutes sup
Mexico Military Inst II uto at itoswell ports the homo nnd alms are seldom
to deliver tho baccalaureate sermon at solicted excent when building.
The
jthe commencement week exercises, work of the Sisters of the Uood Shop
Bundiy, J une fib.
herd has been irolnr on sinco tOl und
Ed. llass sold his Dhick river place to but few huvcovcu a faint Idea, of the
Hell Brothers or Mldliiud', nild Is now rood tho drder bus done lu tho world.
residing on tho Nib Jones pjaco near
Tho Cnstallun Club mot lust Mon- town. Nib has moved to 'the Tom
duyovo
Inn very Interesting soislon,
place
residIs
on Hocky. Tom
Jonci
ing on tho Down's plnco ncur Walter Mr. Skoats reading a paper on sul
tihur. Messrs Means und Gardner were
Thuyer's,
to honorary membership and
Admitted
Unless tliu citizens will come to the will read papers at future meetings,
front aud help the bund out Eddy will Six now memberu wero admitted and
never again have the pleasuro of hear- tho club will meet twiuo a month dttr
ing the homo bund, The boys uro not Ing tho summer. Dr. Emerson and
willing to go down In their pockets
L. 0. Fullen will dlscusB tho cfllcucy
and juy for u teacher and then f th jot thu peuco conference noxt Monday
music (oho town for glory.
night.
)t V. II Mochluu, of Huffato, N. V.,
A llshlng party wnnt ojit to Hooky
ail old time Mend of Dr. Whlcher, arArroya
this week and spent n couple
rived this week and Is visiting with the
'ling,
doctor. Dr. Moehlnu comes for his of days returning Tuesday
health ntifa uuy dqolde to locate per- having having eutight plenty or lish
manently being u specialist In the dis. and had u good time generuly. The party was composed of Misses Zona and
oases'ot women.
Maud Clark,
or
nnd
Mr. Alllce Leek, Eduii Allen,
V. II,. I.usk
The outllts
Vuughn;
Messrs
Mrs
Ward,
the
Missus
iudgets tho big cowmen from Clayton
Christopher, John
Jim
Jults,
Lewis
up
tho
swells und lied Lake, .worked
Hob Leek, Fred Hut
river and soutlj on, the plains lust week Stewart, Jlert and
Sweetwater.
und
Frank
tier
s'lucrs,
they
have
which
gathering their
disposed otjo C. D. WIMcghant.
W. It. Hudson mill Mr. Curey, of He- oauiped
slaughter
wero in town Thursday an busl.
cos,
at
The outllt
tho
new, with Mr. Ilarey.
pens south of town Saturday.
ays ha Is weary of
Col Jlennett
A heavy rainfall lu the mountains
single blewednew und that he has southwest of town, Tuesday, wus a
((dt(pilwj tojtuko u sail on the tundmif veryaeeeptableMoMlng lu stokmen.
jffu iis soon us an opp.urtu.nlty uffords
Tho lire department met again Wed
the temptation. Hottlso says that If nesday night, adopted ooustltutlon and
uuy fair damsel
,tiirro should u
and transacted other Imporaround Eddy who wunts to muko tho tant business. Tho department Is
jicquulntuuce or u dashlug young man, now a real, lire Itiitltuthm und should
,ho Is ut their command.
oommeml tho support or oilr r.ltlwuii.
,Jilev. Victor. I Urueker first nsslstunt
Expuuslon Is a popiimr Idea, .ho M. J,
priest In the bishop of lhdlanupolls Murray will expand his butlmw by
and brother Dr. Jiruelcer Mayor of Tell putting In u new lluu or grinds so he
jCJty J nd. and sister Mlsi llruokureunie oun furnish the house from kjtohou to
morning tuirying until Turn-,da- iiilpr.
.
when they continued their jour- Woolen dross shirts uleunud for 76
party
ueyto Cauyan City Col. Tho
ots, by Mrs. Hlugbr, Komp liouse two
' spool
u,eoupt of mouths In PuneJeim
bfeukl west ef this olllje.- liuving
.. Cal, for Dr.
flicker's health ho
tiid afiv&rat huiurliarama batee UwV
Ueuieinber Urown the mjmv hlugk- an MJna
with fif jftud work.
perform-

ur-nlt-

s

BLACKMOR&B

BLACKMORB'S

Mrs. Nnnnlo Itobb, ono of tho best
and most beloved women In Eddy,
firoathed her last Monday ovonlng,
May 8th, BOt, nt llvo o'clock, after an
Illness of less than a day, surrounded
by loving friends and an only son.
Mrs, Itobb has boon a patient sufferer for years with tumor of the stomach
and whllo her death could b.expeotod
nt any moment, yet when tho grim
mossonger appeared It was a sad surprise to her man friends. Mrs; Itobb
has been a resident of tho valley slnco
1883, slnco which tlmo she has lost her
husband and ono son, only Henry
surviving her. Sho has been o
earnest christian, ono whom all
loved and respectedt alio established
and superintended tho first Sunday
school In Eddy county and her greatest
work was with tho infant class In tho

center:
"litirinir mo

tOOK IHOII

Committee.

Pat Murray, the harness man, has.
leased tho big room lu tho Tunslll
lllock for a buggy aud carriage repository, where ho now has set up u car
load of phcatons, buggies and surrles-choice can now be had reasonable,

i
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EDDY, N. M,

d. w. (inmiART,
Ala.agtr.

F. E. HHYANT, Proprietor.

Fresh Milk, Croam and Butter Delivered to

Parts of the City.

Special Cows for Invalids and Children.
OUH HKOISTKHIil) II Kill) OF JUHSKV
FOH SALE AT ALL TJMKS.

COWS FHOM

S. T. BITTING,

ifflkppp gn

Shliicr Uros. Proprietors

unniner

w-

-

the scarcity

that

Is

farm-

ers aro ffght upon the plowing season
tholr horses and
aud rire keeping
mulfsjor farm work.
Tho oill adoge,- - ''money talks," has
again been vtrMOd 111 tho findings of
It U Imthe beef court of luqiic;y.
possible, it scorns, to find enough honest men to tuvi'stlgato suco frauds,
Hon f At.K C'nAi': A lino rnnce, two
beditimilf, No. n cook nova nnd levornl
other nrtlolci. Will bo sold nt asaorlllce.
Uitll nt llilinillco.
Pendleton & Jump huvo lino livery
rtgfi, hny nnd grain ut lowest rules for
cash,
!
it
V. (I. Drown tho blacksmith wJIJ do
your work,
.
,
,
(loo. Lucas wilt do all kinds of dray-In- n
nnd limiting promptly.
t
t.
Peto Corn was lu town Wednesday
for suppllcH for his sheep outllt.
Pcncdcti for Canning.
People detilrlng peaches for canning
nnd preserving nro advised to leavo
orders ut Trucy Si MoHwnn's nt once,
for tho early crop will be ,tho Only
plentiful ono. Prlco 83.00 kPer'rlJ3C
pounds nt tho Traoy orchard, and
i-dellverwl lu Hddy.
itj
91.00

:i

ljoors

HOlow

CAlIAGliSliOi,.

I

Hotel Windsor,

Drug Store

Eddy, N. M.
Hs

kind, of repnltt. J? 1U1'
Jj'JSEU
Kddy, N, M.
HliB

EGgrO

to care for their cigar BtK'k. The
ol;ur loo their lluvor, uruiuble
to powder In the Hp.

Wo keep

like many

other

driigglHta; but wo' koop our sood.,
eii;urfl lu good condition, Tliat's
wiiy i'nu cun'olwayH got n good
cigar nt

The Eddy

law,
v

y

Paper Hanger,

Htmliiimrter nt Hlackmoro's

drugtoro

It Don'l Cost Anything to Gel My
Estimates on Work."1' 4

angell

& mobiles

City. Wveiryv
Nobby Bigs on

Drug Co 's
Drug Store.

Shprt Nphco..,,,

,

4

Department
Store

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE,

AND

EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Gonts Furnishings,

fvvv

v v v v

v v v y

Farms and Stock Itauclies for Salo.
Houses to Kent,
Collections Made,

W, C. REIFF,

Lumber Yard.

Nofions,

Stationery,
Hardware.

A. N PHATT, Prop'r.

Qiioonwa.ro,
Houau Furnishings,

Lumbor,

Lath,

Oloolcs,

Cutlory,
Guns,
Ammunition
Sporting Goods. Saddlory,
SfiHiiiory Hard ware,
Harness,
J
Wagon Timber,
Biiggios,

wagon Cpvors,
Tarpaulins,

asu,

id

-

Bbal,' New mex.
Correspondent

jUollolted,

Pat Murmj,
DKALHtt

Shinglos,
Doors,
KonldjngR,

J.V

HARNESS,
Jiiro.

Saddles,
buqgjis.

I doalrn to snv to the neonle of itddv

I

J. TtMMtt.

M. Celllar.

Tliomas & Collier,

Touts, ISte. Contractors
Lowest
Largest Stock
Prices in ilia uity.

jl.

cr.
Painter and

StabloB,

S. T. BITTING,

anil

g

mill wood work

Sonic men won't buy clgora nt
a dni store.
Tlmt'a liecaiuo
d?uggUts
don'l know how
soiiio

RO(fd 'elgnrB,

lilnckimilliliitt, Uarrlauo pnlul-Inot all kinds.

Plint-olii-

Cigars.

000

,

lVlMY

Jnu

it

t

BANKER.

Best HotcJ

US

nA

O.KT
Blacksmith

Hats,

FI.HtT-OLAS-

.r

Rclll' StoW Pasture,
utivo griiHB ni(d gnpd water;
CATTLE a moudij 2 mllort 8. W.ofKddy.
r. vr

Shoos,

PecosValley Hotel

a

Mi W0HK (IUAUANTKKH.
ATtll.

...of BeeR

run

i,

nr-

,

HILLSIDE DAIRY FARM.
All

n

cumstnnce which forcefun, ""isinuos
tho shortage Is tho doarth of cnaiiki
Tho snmc is truo of tho mulo market.
'They're not In tho country is the
general expression of the dealers who
ship to market, when asked for nn
bspllnntlon of light receipts on an
markot.
Another fact that

T. F. IJLACKMORE.

ICB

In Town.
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.iiwri-u1-.-

cmplibRlEOs

Artliur R. O'Quimi

.

iimIi

nn''ely

s

,

bu-sinc-

Only $1.50.
Mrs. Digger has moved her shop
blocks west
tho Kemp house lw
this olllcu whore she will clean and
Other
nross uems suits for 61.(0.
prices cut to half.

.

i

;'
the .Uuatlon, bti
over n year cii,',-:tho best renlltutlon corned wnen Willi
volues hlirhor thnn nt any period Hn
several yearn, tho snppiy rules ooin- modrrato onii not equal, to
rr:
Such has boon Mio cae

c 1 (
n z

$ 3

We gunrnntcc

I
i

l

our I

Repairing;

:

A general banking
Cye Spcclalst,
done.
Dr. J. C. Lnnnorburg, Eye Special
1st, Is In Eddy, l'eoplo with dofectlvo
HselB!i(io lurnlishtHl 10 cu
toiiiOw ho oi.eimrso,
eyesight should not miss this opportunity to hav.e their eyes properly examined,
Head what the press says about Dr.
Lunnerburg's work.
Dr. J. C. Lnnnerburg hns nrovon by
his success lu relieving defective eye- - '
DIULBIl I.N
sight that he la master or the nrt which
he so 'Jeligently studied In thu best
colleges of thu world. Many or tha
most prominent and lellnblo residents
of this city nro enthusiastic In expressing tuelr commendation ut Dr.
AND
Lanucrburu's treutmeniund tho wonderful results obtained. Many of the
ills or tho human system aro duo to
defective eyes , Headaches, neuurul-gl- o
pains and even disorders of the
stomach nro frequently traceablo to Aficnt for Behllti nnd AnheuwUuteli
wimk eves. Proper treatment of the llrewfngcoiuiianlM.
eyes will remedy theso evils. Consult
City(N.M.)
Dr Lannerburg.-Sllv- er
inueponuenu
Dr. Lnnnerburg will remain here
until about tho 18th. und will visit
ltddy overy four months hereafter
I lend olllcu at J'.l Paso, Texas,

Utw'jnt

:

w.
mto scarcity of marKemuio-omuiuilo6d out' more proml- fivet v kin I h

published In thu papers of our town.
Mus. 11, A. NvJir.Yim,
MllH. H.VTTIi: E. DllAl'llll,
Mus S. A. UmiilKS,
Himkk,

v 10

gtOctc

lto

Mattik

norsm mm

of uotn

market.

horso marknt in ei very imporienv
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Hi ills wisdom and
Iou our llevenly Fnthor has
taken to her reward our beloved and
most fulthful slstor. Mrs. Nuiuilo E.
Itobb j therefore
Hk it Hesoi.vhi); That tho cause
of temperunco has lost a sincere, do- voied und most useful worker; that
our local W. C. T. U. sustains thu loss
of a fulthful secretory und most earn
und that wo shnll not
est
only mourn tho loss of our dour friend,
but shall greatly miss her wiso counsel
and efficient 'hulp.
Hurr Fiimiiiu Hiwolvkui That
wo extend our haartfolt sympathy to
hor bereaved sou und relatives; that
u copy of theso resolutions bo spread
upon tho records ot our Union, a copy
sent to thu relatives und that they bo

.

Ii iViai. ...111

been tho teacher eluco tho organiza
Mrs. Itobb was
tion of tho church.
also an earnest worker In tho W. C. T.
U and nover tired in her duty to her
church and to humanity, She will bo
greatly missed and tho entire commu'
nity mourns her loss.
Tho funeral was hold Tuesday aftor
noon from tho beautiful homo of tho
docuasod, Ho v. H. C. Matthews, assist
od by Hoy. Jno. L. Koll, conducted tho r.W
sorvices, which wero largely 'attended.
Tho llower decked collln was followed
to tho Eddy cemetery by a host of
friends where amid tours and weeping.
uli that wus mortal of tho departed
friend was laid to rest, though in
memory sho yet lives with those
friends to whom sho was so dear.

Wiikukas;

lUmOUSt Tfttcd.

The Pt. Louis National IAV6" Mfek
Hrporier Mil ragraph .urinn market
,.,ir. maiii'ii inn
oonditltmn- hi U
itomenvoiiu mo

SB in "hut
nnn

M, E. Sunday school, of which she has

Resolutions.

Ctnr(n
-

lite-lon- g,

-

'

rUm

Death of Mrs. Nannie RobS.

Builders.

tbdt MiiIto moved niv stock of liar- uess, SnddlM, JIugeltHi, Kta, from Mid
landartd have opened up in Hddy. next
door to the K. K restaurant.
lv iinrlr Is (wimnlolii'miil riintlili nt
Jlio latest nd best uoods to bfl found
and 1 Invite the publlo to oull on me
wnen in necu ot unytmng in tins line

Rooalr Work Done
Promptly.

PAT MUIlIlAy.
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PHANTOM SHIP
OR

vhe Plying Dutchman.
--

WUITBIt

I.-

- (Continued.)

BY

CAmtN

MARRYAT.

blnwa, n sailor's wife can seldom aleep.
It waa (mat midnight, nnd the rein

"That, Pfclllp. shall never be. ! fel
that doth claims me; mid. oh. my son, poured down.
1

I felt unusual fear I
knew not why. I roee from the couch,
and dlpitetl my finger In the Ideated
water, and I crossed tnyeelf. A violent
gnat of wind roared round the house,
and alarmed me still more. I had n
painful, horrible foreboding; when, of
a audden, the windows nnd window-abuttwere blown In, the light wns
extinguished, ami I waa left In utter
darkneaa. 1 screamed with frltilit; but
at last I recovered myself, nnd was
proceeding toward the window that I
might redoes It, when whom should I
behold, slowly entering nt the casement, but your father Phlllpl Yes,
Philip, It wa your father!"
"Merciful Ood!" muttered Philip, In
n low tone almost subdued to a whisper.
"I knew not what to think he wns
In the room: ami although the darkness waa Intense, his (arm and features were aa clear and ni defined ns It
inIt were noonday. Pear would ha
clined tne to reeoll from his loved
presence to fly toward htm. I remained on that spot where I was, choked
with RKonlzltiK sensations. When ho
had entered the room, thu windows nnd
shutters closed of themselves, nnd the
I thought
candle was relighted--thn- n
It was his itpimrltlon, nnd I fainted on

were K not (or yen bow I should quit
tola world rejoicing ! I have long been
flying, I'hlllp and long, long have 1
prayed (or death."
"And why mi, mother?" replied
I'hlllp. bluntly; "I've done my beit."
"You have, my child, you have, and
may Ond bless yon for It. Often liar
I seen you curb your flery
yourself worn Justified In wrath
to share
mother' feelings. 'Tin
now mme day that
hunter ha
not peruaded you to disobey your
mother
And. I'hlllp, you must Lave
thought me mad or foolish to Insist 10
Iouk. nnd et to give no reason. I'll

er

tempe:---ro-trai-

apeak-

-

again-dlrcct- ly."

The widow turned tier head upon
I ltt pillow, nnd
for
remained
notue minutes; then, na l( revived, aha
resumed '
"t believe I have been mad nt time
have I not, I'hlllp
And Ood Know
! have had a aerret In my heart snough
(o drive n wife to frenzy. It haa oppressed me day and night, want ray
inliid, impaired my reason, ami now. nt
Inst, tbank Heaven! It haa overcame
thla morUI frame; the Mow la struck.
Philip- - I'm aure It la. I watt but to
tell you all -- and yet I would not
'twill turn your brain as It baa turned
mine, I'hlllp."
"Mother," replied Phllln, earneatly.
"I conjure yon let mo hear thla killing
lie Heaven or hell inlxd no
with II I fear not, lleitven will not
hurt mi-- , and Haian I defy."
"I Know thy told, proud spirit.
Philip thy strength of mind. If iny-on- e
Miuld liear the load of aiirh a
lreadful tale, thou lotililxt. My urnln,
alas, wa far too weak for It; nnd I
It In my duty to tell It to thee."
The widow pained a her thought
reverted to that whlrh she hail to con-lldfor a few minuted the tears rain-ti- l
down her hollow cheek; she then
iippean d to have nmnioued reiolutlun
unl l'i Imw regained strength.
"Philip, II wan of your father I would
It In mipposed that he
h pes It
at nca."
"And was he not, mother?" replied
Philip, with surprise.
"Oh. no"'
"tint ha Iim long heed dead,

ft)l

the

t

art-ra-

wan-dro-

wned

--

mother
'

N't

fyes

no," aald the
Her brain
wanders, thought Philip, but he iipor.o
ngaln.
"Then where la he, mother?"
The widow ralaed heraelf. and a
tremor vlalbly ran through her whole
frame, ai the replied:
'
In living Judgment.
The poor woman then sank down
ngaln upon the pillow, and covered her
with the bed clothe, as If die
would have hid herself from her own
memory. Philip waa so much perplex-- ,
f d and astounded, that he could m.iU
,
no roply. A silence of some
nU"d, when, no longer able to bear
(lie agony of suspense. Philip faintly
whtsiwred:
iierrrt, mother, the secret;
"Ti
.quick, let me hear It!"
"I nn now tell all, Philip," replied
tiia mother. In a solemn tone of voice.
"Hear u my son. Your father disn
position
but too like your own.
Oh. may his cruel fate lie a lesson to
you, no dear, dear child! He was a
tiold. a daring, nnd, they say. a first-rat- e
He was not born here,
Miminn
but In Ainxttrdnm; but he would not
live ttirre Ihthiim he still adhered to
the Catholic religion. The Dutch, you
know. Philip, are heretics, according to
our i ri . il It Is now seventeen years
or more lncc he sailed for India In his
line chip the Arasterdnmmer. with a
taluaMi iuko. It was his third voyage t ln.lla. Philip, and It was to have
been If It had so pleaded Ood, hU last,
for hi- - Ini'l pun based that good ship
with ti') pin of hU earnings, and
one limn- to)itgc would huve made his
Oh, how often i!ld we talk
fortun- over mhiit we would do upon bis return, mill l ow these plsns for the future oiiiiild me at the iiii-- of his
ubsotix' for I loved hint dearly, Philip
- ha n ulwayx good and kind to me
and ii Her lw had aglleil, bow I hoped
for lil- - return' The lot of a tailor's
nlfe - not to be envlnl.
lone and
uilltiit.t for ho many month, watching il long wlk of tin- randle, and
lUte'ilta- - to the howllhK of the wind
foretio'SitiK
and
wreck
He hud liei-and .tMoAliooil
gone
alxiu' i month, Philip, and there
was "till it long, dreary
r to wait
befoi f mild I'Speei him liai k. One
nigh oii. my child, wi re fast asleep;
you wi'D- m
iy solse, mr comfort
In
loneliness I had been wutch-inuvi'i tou In you i liinilier;
mi
smllnt and half pronounced the name
of another, and at lat I kUstd your
iiihoiim ion- - lips, and I knelt sad
pray ni praed for 0o.i 4 blialng on
yon. ni) hlld. and up m him too
llitl thinking at th. time, that he was
so b"rtill
o furfully mrsed."
Tbwniow
for areath. and
then i irm d
hlllp could not speak.
Hundered, and his eyes
Ills ll
npi bU mother, as he devour- I h r vm .it
"I
vi uud went dowBjasatrs into
that rem. Philip, whlrh since that
dreadfvl rflghl has never been reopen- '
ed
r me down aad read, (or the
wU
ti strong, and when the gale J
and

yel

wldo, covering her

eyea.

'

'

i

mlt-uir-

-

-
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floor.
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"When I recovered I found myself
on the couch, and perrelred that a cold
-- oh. how cold! -- and dripping
hand
w.s clasped In mine. This reassured
nt. and I forgot the supernatural
signs which accompanied his appear-MicI Imagined that he had been unfortunate, nnd had returned home, I
opened my eyes, and boholit my loved
husband, and throw mysolf Into his
arms. His clothes were saturated with
rain; I felt as If I had embraced Ice-- but
nothing can check the warmth of
woman's love, Philip. He received my
csresses, but he enroseed not again; he
spake not, but looked thoughtfully and
unhappy. 'Wllllntn-Wlllln- m,"
cried I;
'HMk, Vanderdoelmn; speak to your
dear Catherine.'
" 'I will.' replied ho, solemnly, 'for
my time It abort.'
" 'No, no, you must not go to sen
again; you have lost your roaeel; hut
)ou are safe, llnve I not you ngaln?'
" 'Alas, no he not nlnrtnod, but listen, for my time Is short. I hnve nut
lost my vessel, Catherine, but I havo
Make no reply, but listen. I
lost
I
mm not dead, nor yet am I alive.
hover between this world and the
world of spirits. Mark me.
"Tor nine weeks did I try to force
my passage against the elements round
the stormy Cape, but without success;
nnd I swore terribly. Tor nine weeks
more did I carry aall against the
verse winds and currents, and yet
could gain no ground: nnd then I
ay, terribly blasphemed,
Yet still I persevered. The crew, worn
ui with long fatigue, would have had
on- return to the Table Hay. but I ro- (used; nay more, I became n murderer
- unintentionally, It la true, but atlll
a murderer. The pilot opposed me,
ami iierauaded the men to bind me, nnd
In the excess of my fury, when he took
me by the Millar, I struck at him; he
reeled; and with the sudden lurch of
the vessel he fell overboard, nnd sank.
ICven this fearful death did not
re
strain me; and I swore by tlio fragment of the Holy Cross, preserved In
that relic now banging round your
tiMk, that I would gain my point In
dellatice of storm and seas, of light
nlug. of Heaven, or of hell, even If I
should beat about uiitIV the Day of
Judgment.
" 'My oath was registered In thunder, and In streams of sulphurous tire.
The hurricane burst upon the ship, the
ranvas flew away In ribbons; mountains of seas swept over ua, and In the
center of a deep overhanging cloud,
whlrh shrouded all In utter darkness,
uere written In letters of livid Ibtoie,
these words: I'ntll the Day of Judgment.
" Listen to me, Catherine, my time
I
short. One bop alone remains, aad
for this ! am permitted to come here.
Take this letter.' lis put a aaaled
paper on the table. 'Head IU Catherine
dear and try If you can assist me.
Head It, nnd now farewell my time
e.

e;

M-4
C'HAPTfiR IT.
Philip Vnnderdeekon, strong ru hd
was In mental courage, ws almost
e
paralyzed by the shock when he discovered that his mother's spirit had
fled; and (or some time he remained
Ono morning I was called to the
by the side of the bod, with his eyes
fixed 11 mn the corpse, and his mind study to see several foreigners with
whom Hanilttll was talking.
One was
In a state of vacuity. Gradually ho recovered himself: he rose, smoothed a Swede, who knew a tittle Herman
down the pillow, the tears trlokled and teas Kngllali. Willi my assistance
down his manly rhonks. He Impressed we managed to understand that the
n solemn kiss upon the pale, white cotiplo he had brought In were recent
forehead of the departod. and drew the Immigrants and that tho conversationalist of His parly wanted n plnoe n
curtains round the lied.
some ons's household for the girt.
"Poor mother!" said he, sorrowfulTho cotipls stoal modestly waiting,
ly, as be completed his task, "at length
It was already cold
thou hast found rest but thou hast side by side.
weather, and Hie woman had a cheap
left thy son a bitter legacy."
Anil ns Philip's thoughts revortml to plaid shawl over tier head, n bright
ribbon tied around It to form a hood.
what had passed, the dreadful narrative whir lei I In his Imagination nnd I spoke to litr In a kind voice nnd she
scathed his brain. He raised tils hamUi looked me fnll In the face with the
to his temples, compressed them with bluest pair of oyes I had ever seen.
Tlio man beslds her nppoared stupid
force and tried to collect his thoughts,
and heavy to mn. 1 wondered It he
that he might decide upon what measures lie should take. He felt that he wns hor brother and asked our Interlad no lime to Indulge his grief. His preter. He ma ns get! to tall a story
mother waa In pence; but bis father which afterward proved true In every
whore was ho?
detail.
He recalled his mother's
words
The two were lovers from tho
"One hope alone remained." Then
northern part of Sweden. They
there wns hope. Ills fathor had laid a were the children of fisher folk, very
paper on the table could It be there Itoar. They had despaired of marriage
now? Yes, It must bo! I1I1 mother had at homo, but one day walked away tonot had the courage to take It up. gether, reached a seaport town, and
There was hope In that prayor, and It there both, with lmrd labor.had earned
had lain unopened for more than ser
enough monoy to come across the
ontcon yoars.
ocean and to Kansas City. Tho InterPhilip Vnndorderken resolved that preter was tier cousin. He was alio
he would examine the fatal chamber
roor and had a family.
at once he would know the worst.
"Mngntis tms n plnco in tho railroad
Should he do It now, or wait tilt dayyards," explained tho cousin; "ho llvo
light? hut the key. where wns It? His with mo. She live with you.
After
oyes rested upon an old Japanned cabwhile thoy huvo money and they get
inet In the room; he had never aeon marrlod."
tils mother open It In his presouco; It
It was Anally decided that Clirlithiu
was tlio only likely place of concealKrd should conic to us. The lover was
ment that ho was aware of. Prompt to bring her chest from tho rnlltoad
In all his doelslans, he took up tho station nt once. It arrived In nn hour,
candle and proceeded to oxninluo it. a huge affair, and carried by the man,
It was not loojked; thp door swung Magnus I.lefssen, without apparent
open, and drawer after drawer was exShe helped him take It op tho
amined, but Philip discovered not thu stairs, than the two said farewell lu
object of his search; again nnd again my presence.
did he open the drawers, but they were
Christina had removed hor shawl and
all empty. It occurred to Philip that rough cloak. Her head was crowned
drawers,
ha
nnd
might
be secret
there
with heavy braids of flaxen hair. Her
examined for some time In vnln. At skin was white as milk, and nn each
last he took out all the drawers, and cheek burned a spot that was lke a
laid them on the Door, mid lifting tho
cabinet off Its stand tie shook It. A
rattling sound In one corner told him
that In all probability the koy was
there concealed. Ho renewed his attempts to discover how to gain It, but
streamed
Daylight now
In vain.
through (lie casements, and Philip had
not desisted from his attempts; nt last,
wenrlod out, bo went Into the adjoining
room, threw htmsult upon tils bed, and
In n few minutes was In n sleep as
sound ns that permitted to the wretch
a few hours previous to tils execution
During tils slumbers the neighbor
had come In, and had prepared everything for tho widow's Interment. They
had been careful not to wake the sun,
of
for they held as sacrml the sle-- p
those who must wake up to sorrow
Among others, soon after the hour of
noon, arrived Mynheer Pools; lie li.td
been Informed of the death of tho
widow, hut having n ajiare hour, lie
thought lie might as well call, ns feit
would raise tils charges by another
guilder. He II rat went Into the room
where the body lay, and from thence
WK STOOD AT HIS IIBDSIDK.
he proceeded to the chamber of Philip,
pink
rose, as clear and Hue. She wore
I1I111
by the shoulder.
and shook
tier best dross, n heavy blue skirt, a
Philip awoke, and, sitting up, perwhite waist, an old girdle. About her
ceived tho doctor standing by him.
Vanderdeckeu," white neck were heavy sliver beads,
Mynlifcr
"Well.
commenced tVie urfeellng little man, curiously engraved.
When she saw that her lover must
knew It would bo
"so It's alt over.
so; and recollect you owe me now an' go she went to him. They took each
hands aud stood silent for a
other guilder, and you promised, faith- other',
fully to jvay me; nUouelher, with tlio few moments. Then his Hps moved;
lie dropped her hands aud she turned
potion, It will lie three guilders and
half that Is, provided you return my nwny to me. a haunting look of pain lu
her dark oyes.
vial."
I was. therefore, left with a maid
Philip, who at first waking was
gradually recovered his senses who could not understand a word aald
or reply to me. I pas over the trials
during this address.
of the next few days. I grew patient
(To be continued.)
because of the girl's extreme willing-tiea- s
ami real Intelligence, and 1 began
I'rl'iuU Well Mel.
to ronllae what dumb faithful tets
d
When
men In north and iiioant. At first she was very
timid,
south met and understood each other, but In n few days she began
to repeat
there was never real enmity betwiMin nnmoa of articles, nddroas us and grew
thsm. A certain Virginian lived near more choerful. At the end
of a month
the field of Mecbanlcsvllle, where Me
we got along rjulto woll.
Cleltan fought one of his severe battles
Throe times a week tier lover cam
In the summer of IMS. Thla man want to see her for two hours.
It was not
out to the field, after the northern Jong before I happened to go
Into the
troops had retired from It. and noticed kltchou one evening nnd
found both
a little fellow lying, wounded. In tho laboring over copy books. They were
hot sun. As he looked pityingly nt learning to write Hngllsh,
with the
the boy, the young fellow gained cour- cousin's small son to guide them
age to make a request:
"Neighbor,
Our household settled down Into
won't you got me a drink of water? peace and comfort. Christina wen so
I'm very thirsty." "Of course, I
," strong, so determined, so cheery and
aald the man. and he brought the became so full of resources as time
water. The tittle fellow was encour- paaaed that we wondered we had managed by this, and he asked again: aged to live without her.
"Won't you get me taken to the hos"Have you any fault to And with
pital? I'm badly wounded."
"Well, me?" asked Christina one day In the
now, my boy," said the man. "If I gat springtime. "Ia all the work finished
you taken care of and you are well well?"
I believe I am Just. I told her 1 had
enough to go borne again, are you lining down here to light me and my folks no reason to complain about It.
"I see that M'ria, aha at the next
once more? How about that?" It was
a hard teat for a wounded prisoner, but door," tbe girl went on. gravely, "goes
What would
the boy stood It. He looked his raptor ant in the evenings.
(Irmly In the eye. and said:
"That I belored pastor say If I go sometimes
"With Magnus, you mean?" 1 nsked,
would, my friend." "I tell you." aald
the Virginian afterward. "I liked his rather startled.
"Yea. ma'am. He got ma Job:
pluck. I had that boy taken to the
at night. Ha carry all the
hospital, and he had good rare."
water help I get money."
These two people meant to work all
III. tiled.
night or a great part of It after days of
Little Htey "Knder. vat Ish a
(nil. I thought It my duty to InterOld Swlndlebanm-- 'A
I even had "befere and expostulate.
philanthropist, weia aobn, ish a man loved pastor" talk to Christina.
When she understood that wa were
tot Indues oder peoples to gir avay
delr tnwilah mlt ebarity." New York Afraid for her health she put back bar
World.
band and laugnad.
I
"You folks too careful.
nsvsr
1
being
tired.
'bout
At
know
homo
he
llelre.l.
Wlil
Night, two, throe times a
all
wtrk
1 tHssJ to eon vine- - my
Knlfker
wife
.
Carry boat, big baskets
that I couldn't afford a new sealskin wek.such nsh yon
never did see.
cloak. Iletksr And did you su cmn?
All Magnus said to the beloved pas-ta- r
Kulrker-- No, she wanied the ars'i-mea- t
was. "It Is very long to wait "
her.to
brought home
St Iuls
After that their board grew, and, as
Star.

ad-lie-

-

I'ome '
Again the window and window-(fluttburst open- - again the light
win. extinguished, art the form of my
Inubaiid was, aa It were, wafted In the
lurk expanse. 1 started up and foV-ihim
outstretched arms and
ft untl sr. earns aa he sailed through
the window: my glaring eyes beheld
I

er

vh

his form born away like lightning on
ike wings of the wild gala till It was
lost as a speck of llgW, aad then It
Again
disappeared.
the windows
closed, the tight burned, and I was left
alone!
"lleaien have merry! My brain'
my brain! Philip! -- Philip!'' shrieked
the poor woman; "don't leave me
don't!"
don't don't-pr- ay
During taeoe exclamations the frsti-tlr- e
widow had ralaed herself from the
bed and, at laat, bad fallen Into the
arms of her son. fine remained there
some minutes without motion. After
a time Philip felt alarmed at her long
qutaoenee: be laid her gently down
npon the bed. and as he did so her
head (ell bark her eyes were turned th Widow Vanderdecken was no more.

eon-fuse- d,

true-hssrle-

!
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fUtt-Qh-

It did, tho stdrus of tho two rose,
When Magnus sat at tho copybooks
Christina sowed swiftly an all things
necessary to their house-llltlnNot
onco did she lose her head.
All she
bought was sensible, good, necessary
for n neat home.
Christina was Indeed good and beau
tlfnl. When she came to church, na
she often did with Magnus. I saw that
ptople observed hw. I told he.r story
to one of our church societies and I
heard that thoy Intended to add to her
modest outfitting by a present.
I must confess that, at tlmos, I fait
that Ohrlatlna might do batter than to
wed stioh a stupid man as Magnus
I.lefssen.
nut suddenly the man I
thoHght stupid rose to the height of n
hero.
It was all In the morning papers.
ItondHll ale tlio breakfast Chrletlnn
had proparod and unfolded Ills Journal
while I sipped my coffee. He Jumped
to his feet.
"Where Is Christina?" he niked, In a
low tone, tils mouth twitching.
Alio was singing somewhere. She had
a voice llko a lark.
"What Is It. riandnll?" I cried, running around to him.
He pointed to the great, black headlines. I road, breathless, of tho attempts! robbery of a railroad pay oar
proparlng to set out lu the gray dawn.
The car had been drawn up In tho
switch yards, and guarded by the policeman nnd several section mon. It
had been a foggy night and the nttaok'
on tho car was motto so suddonly nnd
quickly there was not a second of time
0 filvo n whistle of nlarm.
Two sec
tion mon woro knocked down, ono lied,
and the car door was dsfended alone
by n brawny Bwode, who fought stoni?
Ily, doggedly, stubbornly, his oyos filled with blood, his wounds Incredible
No shot had been flrod. Tho pollcoman
was lu tho roundhouse, not fifty feet
nwny, telephoning to tioadquartors,
wlisn the rlselug Irishman burst In upon him with ths news.
Help arrived
In time to save tho car from being
looted, but I.lefssen was picked up for
dead. He had been taken to the hoi- pltnl and was the city hero. There
was little hnpo for his life.
Heloved 'pastor anil I took Christina
In n carriage to the hospital.
Iter
fnco had been llko marble since wc told
'
g.

tior.
He tiad not rognlnod consciousness.
He was only n poor, bandagod mummy
when we stood at his bedside. Christian salt) not n word. She stonpstl,
and, In splto of the nurse's protests,
took him Into hor two strong arms.
There wns a porcoptlblo shudder In
tils frame.

"Speak to Mint" cried the surgeon,
coming up. "Ho may rouse."
Prom Chrlstlnn'a lips burst forth n
terrible tendorness.
8ho called htm
e,
endearing names In her straugo
sho showered kisses upon his
cheek, sho laid hers upon his unhurt
lisnd. At Inst he opened his oyos ami
gazed stupidly nt her, then smiled and
muttered n word.
Ciirlstlna laid him down and stood
erect. She looked full at Randall.
"Heloved pastor," she said. In tier
splendid voice, "we havo done wrong.
We have served too long for money. Ha
have called me wife.
It Is now the
right time."
And In tho afternoon their serious
apprenticeship to prudence was nt ao
end. They were made man and wife.
tin-gung-

Do not always believe what other
peoplo say anil watch yourself very
closely, la n good plan.
ttilnn't I'ltnetfnl eirnril.
Ttiero Is n dreadful sword In China.
It gives to the tioldor (tower to cut oft
j the head
of any one he wishes wlthiut
punishment. All people flee from this
sword ns stomach Ills flee before tho
approach of I los tetter s Stomach Hitters. Tills famous remedy cures all
forma of stomach trouble.
Summer trips wll be the next thins
In order.
'

,
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"He Laughs Best
Who

LaughssLast"

A hearty fauofi Indicates a
degree of good health obtainable through pure blood. As
but one person in ten has
pure blood, the other nine
should purify the blood with
Hood's S&rsapartlla, Then
they can laugh first, last and
all the time, for perfect happiness comes with good health

fiM-l'- i
I'ltlt mr Jler i:u . II r nun Irriut.nrf Mil
pnly riit1itil I" tut 5u"1 llaml'4 fof.jpuUU,

llniitiifiil In.erlt'llim.
formerly
Sir Mackenzie Dowel),
prime minister of Canada, Is sued by
the widow of n Montreal tlorlst for
payment for n floral wronth furnished
for tho ftiuorat of Sir John Thompson,
which was n slate nffnlr mime four
yoars ago. Tho Inierlptlon testifies
that It wns "n tribute of affection from
his devoted colleagues," Howell nnd
seven others, but It seems that ho far
It Is tho llorlst who lias paid the tribute vlcnrlouely.

Pattti In tinman nature nover Uvea
tinill we grow up.
BLOOD PUnlFIEn SENT FflEEI.
Cur for llliiml nml flkln lllienita, lies,
inn, l'ltuilii, Hcrofnln, Itlooil
I'nliou, Cimrer, Hie,
If you bsre tried arMMtllltii. patent
and doctored, and Mill hive old.
Kiren, pimple, dUlrssiinic eruption
Imniw, arm or
of the ikln, painful
leg. Itching ivnHllun. IrrliHtltiK tkln tru'iln
ten, eciema.
ulcer, ciuilnirlou blood
ihiImib, fever tore, mercurial rheumslltm.cu-lr.nh,l)ll.focoveted ttllhlltttaioriM, cancer nr spy blood lalnt.lhen give II. II II. atrial,
been mj II. II. II. -- Ilounlc lllood IUI111 It nindo
for Juit uch eaten, and It curs tnilay cured,
IbiMti ituhbiirn llixxl dlientea that oilier milder
medicine full even to brnslll. All abort)
tin mod trouble aru evidence of bad, dlMaiwI
blood In the t o ly, and II, II. II. cure
It force all tlio pulton or Impurity or blood
humor out of tho body, lneanii entire system. Till I why II. II. II. cure when all
olio falls. To reinmo all doubt of It
owr
to cure, we oiler to rend to any ofII.
II.
II.
n
feror
Mtiiiilo butilo of
free. Ketcma, Itching Mn tllicAies
are due to had blood. II. 11 II. cure tbsse
Irritating, dUflfurlng eruptions and weaien
both tbe dltiMHltlon and the bluvJ. All drug-L'Htell II. II. II. at tt per large hotiU.
Write for trial bottle and a mnplu botilu uf II.
II. II, and IxK.k will be
enl by return mall.
Addre III.OUI) II AI..M 1 11 ,41 Mltrhrii Street.
Atlanta, tin. I)i'rrllo ymr yinpbiii and
frei' ixirxiiisl
alwruwb! Ihjimh
A
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The OlillEliif Itllny,

Philadelphia Iteoord: The strength
of ttie fad for autographs was strikingly shown yesterday, when scores of
clerks and customers besieged James
Whltcomh Illtey, while ho wns modestly making some book purchases lu n
large department store. As soon ns tho
Hoosler pool was sighted near the latest book counter tlio news quickly
went tho roimiU of tlio clerks, nnd
within a hnlf hour Mr. Itiloy had obligingly signed his name to 100 cards.
Customers who wero nt tho book stalls
nt tho tlmo or woro attracted thlthor
also took advantage of tho opportunity,
and secured tho slgnnturo of tho poet
To ono of tlio clerks Mr. Hlley said
that, on tho nvorago, ho reoolvea 200
letters n day asking for his autograph,
and many more personal requests
while on tils tours. Whsn not In
a humor for composition the poet, as
a mental diversion, oocuplo himself
lu signing tho thousands
of oards
which he yearly receives,

An Excellent Combination.

Tho ptcasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Sriiup op I'las, manufactured by the
CAtiroiinu F10 Hritur Co., Illustrato
tho value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-tlv- o
principles of plants Known to bo
medicinally laxattva and presenting
them In the form most refreshing- to tho
tasto and nccoptablo to tho nystem. It
Is tho one p'rfect strengthening; laxa-tlvclconslnir tho nystom effectually,
dUpolllnp; colds, headaches and fevers
penlly yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overconio habitual coimtlputlou permanently. Its perfect freedom from
ovory objactlonnblo quality and sub
stance, and Its acting- on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, malca it tho Ideal
laxative,
In tlio process of manufacturing- - figs
nro used, as tticy nro pleasant to tlio
tasto, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoiinia Fig Kvkup
Co. only. In order to get Its bonollclal
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.
-
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In Hlkton, Md they held a queer
funeral last week. A cat belonging to
a wealthy man tiled, and ho had made
a betuUlful block 00 n, covered with
d
cloth, studded with
nails
and finished with four silver handles.
Then he dreased poor kitty In a black
shroud nnd put her In the cottln, where
she lay for two days for all her friends
to see and meow over. Then he had
four boys act as iiallbearers, and they
had a regviar cat funeral, and planted
flowers oTvf pusay's grave. When the
cat waa youngs whlrh wm ..IS x,ra
ago, It wae a great frlond of lu master's little daughter, who died, and that
Is why he thought so much of pussy
and gave It such an expensive funeral.
111

gold-heade-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN yWANOISCO.

latJISVItXE. KT

Vor talc by all Urugglita

OAU

NSW YORK, K. Y.

t'tUs

tOc.

pcrbsttU

Tun

League
Han

lther.iin.
llXll, and U

Let-su- e

I'ortrall of Ontdiiet oniccr.
for years members of Use cabinet In,
Washington have had all portraits of
themselves painted, at a cost to
government of from 100 to 11,090, to
be left as relics in the departments.
Secretary Wilson of the department of
agriculture refnaed to approve the cue
tmnootr
eXMlullture for Lilt rtHriuiu

te

"TlTL'Lir'JZ

The number of poor author is as
a, the number of authors who
are oeor.

gteat

of-f-

lallr ordered by
tbe Kallnsal ,
sue iu be utod la
Mil

arr-irt-
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ua etinTiTiiYii

If u(1air does not carry BpoWlaj- aihl-u- o
good in aturlt
rd yournanM
and udJri-- In u
od hit Im a far eonr
of iMir bDrt .lotiy lllutuawd MUlaaue
A.CJ. SPALDING & BROS
Now York
Ohlonwo
Dm vor

.
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THOUSANDS KILLED.

Vn

Nbeet
DUTCIIERS' FLY KILLER
rid the houu' nt ihuBd of
h ltd, ihui aSordln
tM4 white
y.'u eat at 1 the comfort ui s nap
In it; ruonuof
Aik yyur liru
Kttluri.r. r

usl um

hw oa,tiiiUu,iu

Care or (lie Perm Team,
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The courtship period for

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

passed long since, when it won the confidence and esteem of thoughtful men and
women 50 years ago.
You need have no doubts, if, when you
go to buy Sarsaparilla, you simply say the

old name

That is the kind that cured your lathers
and their fathers before them, and it is
the kind that will cure you.
Other
Sarsaparillas may look like it, may even
taste like it, but somehow or other they
haven't the knack of curing people that
Ayer's has. Just try one bottle of Ayer's

1

mam
dlrls, after 5700 thcro will bo no
nioro loan yonrs.
Tlio Heat I'rrarrlnllnn for Clillla
ml Feer U a tottlo of fiiiovrit Tath.im
Cllll.t. Toxia 11 la Miliar Iron ami quinine
form. Nocun

no pay. l'rlre.Mv

A eontle woman ono never oeasoa tu
oilmlro.
.Mm. MrinniiwicmittiiRir jiiniii.
tW naii. teWe liv
Tutimtt ttethls. mxi- wlSJwJi.
, al,;,..
Caifilfii,llt,r.
tin, tart
A soro too and a new shoo make ono
wlnco.

POMMEL

m-

Th. Brit
SaJilt Coal

Do Yonr Xaet Aeha unit HnrnT

Bhako Into your

shoo. Allen's
a powtlor for tlio fret. It make

Knit

dren how to handle book.

rti

f nhnranll'mnnifsiti kr
If rMf. mI In
yotirl'wn mr trraUIni. to
A, J, TOWfW llo.ho. Man.
i

itnnt-fivtx-

At all DmikkUis anil

Bamnle wnt Pit KB,
Address Allen 8. Olmstwl, UHoy, N. Y.
Tlio rnrrful mother trachea hor chil2Gc.

SLICKER

m tu r act aiJJi.
frtnv Jrv m tlio lurJot norma
Suhsi'irt. ri jlMproM Atk fur

Koot-Kas- o,

tight or Now Shoos fool Ilasy. Cures
Conn, Bunions, BwmIIoii, Hot nnd
Shoo Htorofl.

'

I

II tlrpoiult.
Bho (a (air divorcee) Do you
In (Kroml murrliiKs, Mr. SIiirIo-ton- ?
bo-lle-

Ho (eautlouily)
Well or that
Ily the wny. how nitwh all

mony did you receive?
When n woman waslumlTor hotul all
the nelKhborhooU known It.
The greatest fraud U tlio tratal we
prnctlco on ourselves.
no' Care fnr Con lurntitton I onr only
inrxllplue for oouulm ntul pldx. Mrn, 0.
lleltt, W 6th Ave., Denver, Col..Nov.tV&
Some poopls carry fully so far tlioy
fool themselves.
Unit
Ciitnrrli Curo
Is a com4UuUenal wire. Prlco, 70a.

Autobiographies
works of fiction.

are

Are Ton Ualns Allft's
Is the only cure

It

often

Bruit

Foot-Kna-

far Swollen,

Smarting, Ilurnlng, Sweating Feet,
Corns and llunlens. Ask for Allen's
Pool-Basa powder to 1h shaken Into
the shoos. At all Druggist and gfeoe
Stores, Sec. Sample sent Pltltll. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted. I.eltey, N. Y.
A flat la all tight tinlllyi wut to
stow aomthlng away.
e,

The d.M! fa'Hsr drain urul
dlsihargM which w.tkru m
many women ore c.)nscl lv
la-tari-

of the .latlintljr feminine
organs. The sufferer may-cahsr trouble IeucliorTlioea, or
Weknes,or Pvmnlo Dlneaeeor
some other name, but tlu real
trouble Is catarrh of the tanale
organs and nothing else,
Pe-r- u
ua radically ami ienna-nwitl- y
cures this and all other
terms of Catarrh. Itfsapoaittvo
specific for female troubles
caused by catarrh ot live
HnlnR of the organs iwnillor to
women. It olva senroa If used
penUtenUy. It Is psonipt and
ll

e

VVII4IM.

IW- -

WM1M

houd-nohe-

3sSl
Tha

Mlll tlKllnr.

It la curious how slnusrs
their troublaa.

l.ul

MfXtt

Lrwig

j

Protrrt tlm Soil. H If nlwnys n Iojs
to leave soli nnltwl tliroiiRli thu winter, ospuclully It tlio siirfnce soli Is
frlslilv. Unless snow comes ns n rov
erliiR. much of It will ho blown Into
ailjotnltig Ileitis. Often when snow
vomos It will bo wind swept Lao
tanks iKililml fencon on Us lewnnl
side, nml mi soon nt tlio bnnhs nro
formtyJ tho snow will lie darkened
br clouds ot fins dint, wlilrlt Is
cn Its stiraec. Tills wind- blown Kill ts always extremely rlh.
m li shewn by the qulrktir Krowth ami
larkr gn- -n of th, grass that uro-v- i
up sfier the bank has msltsii In aprlng
Always tin) kind on the leeslde ot
n much and lung
nltls that harv
plowed Is richer twnr the feiu on the
Htewnrd side than It Is nearer tike tenter of the fUM. For this reason, when
plowing, torn the furrows as miuh ns
loaibli from the feures towards the
water ot Ute field. Doubtless there ts
much blowluc ot stirfsce dirt In sue:- hht sbewvra. thotigh It Is not so plain
to the sight as It to wbau the dark
rim lies on top of u white bank of
fvow.- - tlx,
Predt

on

"

restored and the eyes oared by using
I imi.bv'
HtK Sauk.
No pain, wni
SAo. box.
All
iiiw or money btn-k- .
drutrtftsU, or by until. J. 1. l!ATl:lt,
Dotuturo. i'oxus.
Wo lllco to be coaxed Itvso doing
what wo Intended doing.

In

"rollers- .- UlfUciilt

ns Is

1

Fkamb,

iss Poi.i-., writes:
Pfaji Mrs.
v

por-hap- fl

Utile John (after casting his penny
Into the fund for tho Ilamalam Islanders) I wish I was n heathen!
8ai)tHUlt school tcuohor Oh, Johnnie! Why do you wish ouch an nwtul
t
thing ayt that?
Utile John The henthen don't
novo rliavo to glvo nothln'; thev uro
always gottln' somothln'.
no thankful when you do not hnvo
to borrow.
When pcoplo nro plooscT they say
very little.

A

Pnkiiam

It

GATEWAY
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Nervous peopfe not only
suffer themselves but cause more
or less misery to everyone around
them. They are fretful, easily
worried and therefore & vforry

The volume of

everythind annoys

travel through the
KnusnsCityGntcwny
shows nu cuonuoua
annual increase.

least unexpected sound,
nerves arc In a bad r,.ate
and should be promptly atten-

The first reason
for this is the stfOllg

uincrs.
When

9

youj when your pulse beats excessively! when you are startled

at the
your

to.

ded

'

I feel

SR0WIN6

Nervous Peopta

j

Meade,

duty to write you In regard to
t your medietas has done .for
me,
I ennnot prnlso It
enough. Slnco my girlhood
I had been troubled with ir
regular nnd painful
periods and for nearly
live yours had suffered
with falling of tho
womb, and whites. Also
had ovarian trouble, tho
left ovary being so swollen and soro that I could not movo
without pain. Now, thanks to your wonderful mcdlclno, that
tired feeling is nil gone, and I nm healthy and strong."

Alwnya tt.v.lTlnir,

passenger 'servica

Nervousness ts a question of nutrition. Food for
the ncrvas Is what vou '
need to put you right. and
the best nerve food in the
world is Dr. Williams' Pink
PHIi for Pale People.
They jive strength and
tone to every nerve in the

of the BURLINGTON
ROUTE from Kansas

City to Denver, Chicago, St. Ivouis,
St. Paul, Montana.,
Pacific Coast.

I. IT.

body, and mike despondent,
easily Irritated people feel
that life has renewed its

charms,

here

proof t

Is

MIm Corn Wat mti th Islrf
1nHli!r rt Vr, T. C. WslfMit.
ef ( i Clarion St., Iir:it i 1
MitcU Willi a urnoua diaottUr uhlili
intMirnru in cmi nrr Dir. I'.mlnmt iilirlclam KrtU the treM waa
frmu iraiwrrTlahfit Mmxl.titit fallnt to gle tr)lf. Jlr. Walroua hraril
Dr. William' link IMIli fur I'alf I'roult wtrr hluhlvrftoiHinf rwM far rwr.
vom jlUoriUrj.BiMl
Hi t in n trial.
Mott lit fittt Ui IhuI Wtn Ukni
ammmion improvrti. vinr- - ii,iiki noiflrpi-lltrrtluiimJ- ,
the iialn In hrr hntit rranl. ami the waa
ttroncrr than ntt lfoir
il t Dr. William' I'luk I'llla fur fair Ifotilr," "Hf
itautlltf r'a life waa
,lit
altnstt Imt-- f ItM lirn hr tominrntf.)
aii'iva, 111 'Tlilli I
n
Mn-n- i
laklaa llwm, Mil m.w lir
ami healthy I cauukl Ictviuiacul
tbetc IIIU lua Ulglilr. " BuJttJ KPt.) Jin,

Atf

n jwt ukirm
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Type-Hig-
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Plates

h

Sawed In
LABOR-SAVIN-

lnaa

f

WAKVLET,

Ctl'lrai'rltt..Dirllr4UiKHiV
sr. UCII, 0.

.

LENGTHS.

Q

Thr will nre
room aa Uiey crrn

lime In rmir enmpolse
bo Imrnlud oven auleker
than trie.
Soi'it ru rlinrup I" madi- fur Kawlns plates
to .hurt Irr . tiiH
Sauil a trial orJr t this afllee ami be
-

name Is on each p&cHadc. Sold by all
druddlsts or sent, oostoald. bv the Dr.Vllltams
Mcdftine 00 Schenectady, N.V. Price 5operbo,6boes$EV
The full

convinced

Western newspaper union.
DALLA8, TEXA8.

I

Aids D!g(Uoo,

IjATlABTlN'n Is the ortslnsl
nna only durut K vrnH eoaunv,
entlrtly dtfTerent from nil
Hum)' (or uio In
white or twelve l.mitlful tints
by adJInif coM wattr,
ADIKS naturally nrfer ATA- s,
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In
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Regulates tbe Bowels,
Makes Teething Easy.
TEEIHINA Relleris tht
Bowel Troubles ol
Clilldren of Any Age.

WTEETliA

ctll-Ins-

the

lesson. It Is nevertheless true that
profit in rutotag broilers or first rUes
roosters com only to lilm win uses
pure hm males, broad, deef. fun
breasted birds, yellow In skin and lefiS.
The if rsgRy little barnyard hen. wltln
j nionxrel maU as tile sire of her
rhlrka. Is lnrapable of produrtnx n
bill, that wtll reach three pounds
e!pht lon before it has matured, at
wbhh jrlod uf its tsMmce it uafes
fo c it "broiler " It Is the use of j?od
i i.Hirrs that kuci uncut and profit

WOMEN
WHO EARN
THEIR LIVBN

m

Tor Thrra Cnla.
Tho time la nenr nt hand when one
can step into a neat and comfortable
cab In New York and bo carried five,
ten er twenty blocks for the smalt aum
o( 8 conts. Tho Auto-Truc- k
company,
which was recently Incorporated and
Includes Itlclinnl Croker among Its
directors, Is working upon such plans
for tho future. They nro so comprehensive In their scope that they muy
revolutionize tho traction buslneea In
Now York. It Is claimed on lchnlf of
tho company that even nt this rate
It can pay 10 per cent on tlw cost of
tho plant, and that its policy will to
mako tho faro as low as possible,
oven 3 2 cents.

1 1

less than fifty conts per year. This
haa been provod time and again, and
It Is n poor sort ot hen that will not
produce ten doion eggs u yoar. Tho
average price Is about ten cents a
dozm. Allowing the cost ot keeping
in l'"
renin, ami mm eggs nvunigo
but ton cents n dozen the year through,
It will be seen tho Income Is ono hun-- :
drcd per ccut on tho Investment ot
keep.
It he keeps his poultry ns ho
should, tlio nverngo price will bo near-- 1
or twenty cents a dozen than ten cents,
for ho will get eggs In tho winter when
price aro high.

Is.

down with some femlnino weakness. Backaches and
o
count for little. They must
kcop going or lose their place.
To theso Mrs. Plnkham's help Is
ottered. A letter to her nt Lynn,
Mnss.( will bring her ndvico (rco
of nil charge.
Ml in Kancip. RiiotiK, Florence,
Col., writes n letter to Mrs. Pink-bafrom which we quote:
I had been In poor health for somo time, my troubles having been brought on by standing, so my physician mild. cnus.
Ing serious womb trouble I had to give up my work. I was
just a bundle of ncrvos nnd would hnvo fairting spells at
monthly periods. I doctored nnd took various mcdioinos, but
got no relief, and when I wrote to you
I could not walk more than four blooks
at a tli.io, I followed your advice, taking Lytlln H. Pinkhnm'A Blood Purifier
in connection with tho Vegetable Compound nnd began to gnln In strength
from tho first. I am getting to be n
stranger to pain nnd I owe it .ill to your
modkiue. Thcro L nono equal to It,
I have tried many others bousing yours. Words cannot
aid too strong In praise of it"

u,

In I'mflt,
An r.atlinat
Thcro aro few farmers who rightly
estimate tho poultry nnd eggs that nro
produced on tho farm. It they study
tho mutter up, they will find that tho
hens in tho barnyard pay moro for tho
food they cousumo than almost any
thing clso, In fact, oxcopt tho Indls- pcnsablo horse, whoso value Is hard to
compute.
so much doponded up-uso says a writer In Poultry Tribune. Tho farmer can keep n hen for

today.

Sweating 1'cot.

understand what torture

SALESWOMEN on their feet whether well or ill. Compelled
i smile and bo agreeable to customers wliltn dragged

ovor-tnxo-

"Avers"
In a tea tele

Itli Ane.atrnt Horn..
The Itoston Transcript says: "It Is
plantied to hold soon a Dewey celebration In the town of Qllsum, N. II.,
whli h was the home of the ancestors
of Admiral George Dewey, nnd his
grandfather, Hbot,zor Dewey, Jr.. llv-j'hero between tho years 1706 and
17S6. They were among tho prominent
nnd patriotic citizens. The town history mentions tho family as 'one of
more refinement and culture than was
usual In thoso times.' It has been
proposed that a monument ot rocks
bo built by cltlzons of tho town on the
day ot the celebration on the lot formerly occupied as tho Dewey home,
which long ago disappeared, tho monument to bear tho single word.
"

No other business man hna mat"
need of a first-clateam than the
mer. no other haa to good an opportunity to get and keep a flrat elaaa
team, fit III the farm teama of the country are not n credit to the profession,
says It. P. Miller In Indiana Parmtr.
It la a vonlon of the truth expressed In tlio adage. "Tlio ahocmak-er- a'
wife goes barefooted." With the
variety and abundance of feed upon
our farma our hones conerally show
neglect and unwUo care. Parmera
generally do not know that tho horse's
itomach normally holds only three
gallons and they attempt to crowd a
two bushel basket of hay Into him and
then allow him to drink four or flvo
gallons of water upon top of It. The
horse of alt animals, except tho hog,
needs concentrated food. Ho should
never be compelled to live upon hay
nor should ho be fed more at ono tlmo
than he will oat up In thirty mlnutos.
Kven less than that at morning and
noon feeds, when at hard work. This
should bo proceded by watering, but
should bo given beforo feeding grain.
A light feed with tlmo to digest It, Is
better than a heavy ono without time
for digestion. Ut tho heaviest fsod
of tho day bo given at the close of tho
day's work. Never give a larger feed
than usual just boforo a hard day's
work or drive.
Water frequently but not In large
quantity. In tho hot days of summer
when man desires to drink about cvory
hour. It Is cruelty to compel tho team
to go without from one feed to another.
Contrive snmo wny to got them water
moro frequently, If no other, haul It
to tho Held with you. I want to say
with emphasis that a horse never gets
too hot to drink n fow swnllows. Rvory
ono knows that tho horse that has
stood lillo for somo weol i or even
days, can not onduro so much exertion
as though he had regular dally work,
yet fow rcallio tho oxtcnt to which this
Is true. Very many horses nro
d
tho first week of spring work.
Mako It a business to glvo every horso
Intended for spring work, somo work
during tho winter. Tim mistaken kindness that works greatest Injury to the
horse and lessens his ability for servlco
Is that of allowing him to cool oft during the day. A horse that has been
mado to sweat profusely at his work
should not be allowed to rost so long
at n time that perspiring will cease.
Stop often rather than long. The
race bono man novor lets his chargo
cool off nftor ho has wnrmcd him up
In tho morning until after tho raco Is
over. If ho did ho might as woll kcop
out of tho raco. Ono othor practice, of
many farmers In to bo discouraged, that
of turning their horses Into tho field
at night as soon as tho pastures start
cram
Allow -him
n little
In tho mrlncr.
-- . - 'II.
i
r.
ttt, .In nnt Hiiwn
n a n . Htmnll.n.
nllnn.
l lIUk.V, , IMIb uu MW
tin
hlra to corgo himself with IU

Klidls

nentloa This I'aner.
Write CAPT. OTARQUX, IVruloo Agffit,
York A venue WASHINGTON, D.C.
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and get prepaid to any part U. 8. or Canada.
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OF

A
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DICTATOR.

Tho order dates from Napoleon's Consulate In 1802. It comprises,
Montevideo- says Uio London Chronicle, four classes, namely, 80 grand crosses, 100 grand
officers, tOO commanders nnd an unlimited number ot offlcors and chevaliers. Unless by tho oxorolse ot authority on tho part of tho grand man-tc- r.
Dtirlng my tiny In Montevideo I Wetter class houses all over Seutli down
or for somo signal sorvleo to tho
with gravel, whioh drew from
have HesU an evening at the prosl- - America. We rbtttod some time with Mansel the following epigram!
slate, nil holding tho order begin ns
denli mansion. The occasion was ono the president's wlfo, while callers camo "A little garden llttlo Jo wet t made,
chevaliers, nnd nro not ollglbto until
of bio weekly receptions, and the and went, shaking hands with every- And fenced
It with a llttlo patlsade.i they havo oxerclsed with distinction
wealth, culture and beauty of the can one In tho room as they entered, nnd lleeause
this garden oattsed a talk,
for twenty years civil or military duItat were present. I might add the thoso of Mme. Cuestas and all of the He ohanged
to a llttlo gravel walk.
ties, or havo dono somo Important
courage, for the reception was held un- guests upon going away.
And now, If more you'd know of little sorvlee to tho state, or earned distincder curio eoatllUoH. There were
After a short time the president
Jowett,
tion In art or science. A chevalier
soldiers at the door, who Mnitlnlxed came In. I had heard much of him and
every guest aa he passed In. I felt had wondered what kind of a man this This little garden won't a llttlo show must have held that grado four years
It."
beforo ho can hecomo an officer; two
their eye bore through me when I dictator, this military organizer, this
On one oeeoslon when Dr. Mansel years more are nteeosary before the
entered with our eonaul general and man of blood and Iron of the Uruguayfall family, (foiling guns, cannon nnd an Republic might he. I Imagined
'
dynamite Immba looked down upon him perhaps a Dlsmarck or powlbly n
-'li
IT
us from the roof, and I doubt not prl- - giant with the head of a god. I was
Tate detectives were stationed here surprised to see waddlo In on a cano
and there along the etreela, write
a short, fat old man, with features
Prank 0. Carpenter,
somewhat like those of Taut Krugor,
The president of Uruguay Urea upou the Deer president of South Africa.
n political volcano. He la In dally President Cuestas' face might he called
danger of assassination, and he nerer strong, but It cannot be called handknow when a revolution may spring some: his complexion Is dark and his
up to overthrow bint. He la, Indeed, eyes blight and piercing. The nose
oha of the most remarkable men In and chin are almost like those ot
Sflwta American polltlca. Hie name ie I'utich, nnd his great
head In joined to
Juan I Cuefltaa. He waa rice proa fat, stooping shoulders by n wafer-lik- e
Idem at the time of the niHMaalnatlan
neck. Ills face was froo from worry.
of President Horda, a year and a halt He evidently was not troubled as to
ago. He became prealdent at llorda's
whether his flatting guns wcro In or
death, and hit term ahould have exder; nnd as I saw him smile as he went
pired on March 1, 1S0S. He (a atlll In from guest to guest I
could not rcallzo
offlee and Uat made lilmtelt dictator of (hat
he held a nation In his fist.
the republic.
He shook hands as I waa presented,
In July laet n revolution was sprung
n few pollto remarks. Ho
nnd
to overthrow him. The army had lu then made
greeted Consul General Swntm's
headquarter not far froft Montevideo, daughter, asking
her why sho did not
and many of the chief otTleora wero In eorao to dine
that day. Ho was very
the conspiracy, if thoy could have fond ot her and
considers himself her
truitod each other Cueetag would have godfather, as It were.
Ho had hor sing
TUB GOVERNMENT PALACE AT MONTEVIDEO.
been overthrown nnd probably klllod.
for him at the reception, and later on
Tiie revolution failed bceauso the man she
took tho mandolin and sang the
who wai to cut the telephone wire
In Spanish had been making humorous versos on KrnJo of commander enn n ntLtilnod:
between the station and the city did national air ot Paraguay
song or two In our soreral of the colleges, the Rov. Chris- a oommondor cannot beoomo n grand
plantation
and
a
not do his duty. The result was that own darky
dialect with great applause. topher Hunter, a follow ot Sldnoy Sui-Be- x offlcor under five years, and flvo yearn
the preeldent was no tided a soon as Shortly
collage, wns prosont nnd felt hurt moro nro need beforo a gmnd officor
this tho president left
after
the array started for Montevideo. The the room and we,
his own college had not been no- can hecomo a gmnd orose. For milithat
shaking
hands
after
officers, finding that they were discovwith our hostess and the fifty other ticed, nnd took Mansel to task for the tary men years ot war service oount
ered, suspected each other of treachnoglect. "I wl!l soon put that right," double.
ery. Some began to bark out. They pooplo remaining, departed.
Is what tho ho said, and Ai onco produced the folfor
The
that
Oriental,
withdrew their troop and the Mice
Uruguayans call themselves, are noted lowing verso:
were able to control tlio remainder.
Kgyptlan Weititlng,
"Thcro's little Sidney Sussex, too,
Te4sy President Cuestas nover goes far their beautiful, cultured and fashWhen otto rcoolvoa nn Invitation to
why
I
her?
And
should
affront
ionably
women.
dressed
Thoy
vlo with
a wedding In Cairo, Egypt, it Is nn Imabout without an armed guard. Ills
Tor sho has had hor two groat men, portant
mansion Is In the Street of the eight- the Portenos, or llucuos Ayres women,
oveut, bcoauso Instead of beNoll Cromwoll nnd Kit Hunter."
eenth of July, nt quite n distance from as to beauty, and consider thomselvos
protector, having ing nsked for a ton mlnuto' ohurolt
Cromwoll,
tho
Oliver
more
much
high
aristocratic
and
born.
the administration
buildings. When
toromony or a brief ovonlng reception,
ho goes from his house to his ofllee he They cnll Montevideo lio Paris nnd tho boon oduentod nt that collogo.
tho Invitation reads threo days. Thoro
has soldier all about him. and there Madrid of South America. It must bo
Is feasting during all this tlmo, and tho
thoy
confessod
havo
reason
some
that
are ten outriders on white horses In
COWTHAT CHASED QLAD8TONE hotiso nnd street nro liberally decorated
tor
tho
Is
city
ono
claim.
Tho
the
of
front and behind his carriage. No ono
host built on the continent. It has Una Head Which I'rovcil Too Much for with flags and lanterns.
Is permlttod to enter the presidential
magnificent homes nnd n great many
tha Ureal Orator.
mansion at any time without the apA Chllil'i Cant.
It has Its fashproval of the soldiers, and halt way wealthy Inhabitants.
In August, 18DS, Paul Jones ot
The following folk lore Is from
up the marble staircase there Is a mil- ionable four hundred, who nro it well
farm bought n cow at Chester
Hants: A child born In n caul
pcoplo m you fair. Sho was a brindled cow with
itary aid. who carefully looks at all d roused nnd ns well-bre- d
will find anywhere.
who go by.
crumpled horns, nnd had a fancy tor will always bo a wandcror so long as
Thoy linvo fine houses and
Passing this official we went on to
wandering and a singularly evil tem- tho caul Is kopt, nnd, moreover, bolng
poeketbooks. Many of them trnco per. Sho soon oscaped from Pcntro-bi- n unablo to sink In water, cannot bo
the second floor and woro soon In tho
parlors of the president's homo. They tholr descent from families which
and strayed Into Hawardcn parlc drowned. An old womnn told my niece
are very large nnd aro as well fur- camo to Uruguay hundreds of years nnd of tho historic advcnluro which sho lately of her brother, who was so born,
nished as those of the white house. At ago. Tholr possessions arc In groat had there and her subsequent fnto a nnd so potent wns tho Influence of tho
the time we entered they were filled estates, rented houses and cattlo and recent artlclo In tho Strand Magazine caul tha. whon his mothor tried to
with IsdlSi and gentlemen, who woro sheep. Thoy have their palaces In glvos nn Interesting account: "It was bathe him he sat on the surface ot the
laughing and gossiping about sub- - Montevideo, whose lloors nro marble In an untrequontod glade of the park wnter and If forced down camo up
that they encountered each other the again llho a cork. There seems no
owner ot the ostate nnd the row. The doubt that this was fully believed nnd
cow was lu an ugly mood and showed related lu nil seriousness. The mother
It, lowering her head threateningly as had kept the caul stretched on n sheet
Mr. Gladstone advanced. In return ho ot note paper, and whenever her son
Instantly the was In danger It became wet nnd soft,
shook his stick at her.
enraged creature charged him. threw but remained dry and like a dried bladhim and stood snorting over him ns he der so long as he was safe. It got
lay prostrate; no doubt had her horns destroyed somehow and soon after tho
been sharper and straight Instead ot brother, a sailor, was shipwrecked and
erumpled, he would have been gored. drowned. Notes nnd Queries.
As It was, he escaped behind a tree,
when she withdrew a few paces for a
CARMENCITA OP CARACAS.
second charge, and word was promptly
sent out to one Tom Dailey of I Inward on vlllugo to come and shoot hor.
Not until after she had been dlspaUhod
and the body sent up to Chester to a
butcher, however, did Tom learn that
his domestic game had actually tossed
Mr. Gladstone. It Immediately slruek
him that ho would like to secure the
horns as trophies, and away he hurried to Chester to get thorn. Ho was
so lucky as to get tho hide and boors
ns well, and. with his booty In a bag.
he dropped Into an Inn for refreshment.
Two cattle dealers happened to be In
the par'or at tho time. When he told
thorn what he had ono of them asked
what he would take for the hide and
hoofs. As he had only Just given 2
guineas for It he said he wouhl take a
note. This offer was no sooner
accepted than It occurred to him for
"
the first time that the animal was
worth much more ns a speculation.
While he was turning over the mritter
In his mind a third persou who had
heard the conversation slipped out,
and. running to the butcher's shop,
bought the jaw bone and the lower
teeth of the poor mad eow. A general
stampede followed, and In a very short
A MONTKVIDKO ilKLLK
time every pound ot moat and bone had
O'ershadowlng Oarasat,
been sold. Cow never sold so well
Volcanoes ptem the sky,
catThen
Thompson,
one
did
a
of passing interest as unconcern-cj- r and whoso frescoed celling are upThey're
crowned with snew, hut far
Denby.
tle
buy
at
dealer
up
hide
at though they woro at a efcureb held by marble columns from Italy. and hoofs from the other two the
below
who had
social and not sandwiched, as It wore, They havo vast
y
Hleh tropic gardens lie.
windings
botveM Oatllng tuns nnd military tain like lords, with a horse tar every purchased them from Tom llslley, Intending
to
the
stuff
beast
It
and
send
guards In tho midst of a possible
gtmet, during lbs summer. In the win-to- r
to the world's fair In London." Un- Thy bosom. Carmenslta,
The ladles wero In evening
their surrounding are grand, but fortunately for him. Tom refused to
Is like a neat of devoi
drsas. They wore low nooks and short very uncomfortable.
-part with the head and horns, and the Hut alone, apart, how dreunj thy
teem, and the goatleme wore black
heart
schema fell through, as a headless aow,
trwuors, boiled si Iris and stool-po- n
Ot equatorial lovetl
Judge.
even
THINITY
with
Oladstonhtn
associations,
EPIORAMS.
oeaU.
Tt) wife, daHsjhter and sons of the A Hood Oat hf Has at lbs Mas-tar- t. would scarcely attract the public. The
Tha Oontlntnt of I'lateaoi.
head Itself, however, was fluffed and
rraatdettt war entertaining the guests,
Africa Is the most elevated of all
having
Ills excellency, the president,
There was a bare space on the south mounted, and still belongs to Torn
net yet entered. Shortly after sbak-la- g aide of the entrance to Trinity hall Halley, who keeps It Inclosed In a the continents. It Is the "continent ot
hands with us Mme. Cuestas led (the eetlege ot that name) whleh had handsome frame of Ha warden oak, plateaus." The great tableland In tho
us to on end of the room, where there long been a receptacle for street sweep-Ing- e and displays It to all who care to see It, south has a mean altitude ot over 3.S0O
faet; the wide tableland on the north
and other rubbish, says the
w4 a largo sofa with chains facing
has an Average elevation of about 1,300
UolJ Collar for liulut.
caw other and running out Into the
Magazine. To prtrent these
The grand master's collar of the feet.
rfsn at rtst angles ( Its two ends. unsightly accumulations, Dr. Jewett,
Bfea nasi hor dnnghUr iat on the sofa one ot the fellows, had tho angle Order ot the listen of Honor, with
UUiiworki In I'aUttln.
jkl we at dlMlHWUked gueata omm-ftft- d tensed off with pallnga and planted whleh Prtekjent Uubet has bean In
There are many gtasiworkera
la
Ute chairs. This la the way a with flawewi wit finding this liuis gar-dt- e Tested, I ot finely wroagjit gHd, and is
Habrjuu and awojg ether things they
MjotCrMM hewteos reaeitM her jail-o- r.
eaustd. same rldhwle, he did away altogether a raagnlflatnt deaoraUfB. taandTokUri tie glus braieleti tfora
It li the term ot seaUsr of the Wlh the fltnera and laid the space but very rarely ajuutned by the pre- - throughout Palestris.
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(Bpeolal Letter.)
China Is n happy hunting ground for
mo pnotogrnphcr who makes It his
business to scouro snap-shoof the
quaint nnd curious. The Chinaman
does cvorytlilnc In a different wnv
from the rost of the world, and the
immediate consequence Is any number
of curious customs and beliefs. Tor
Instance, the Colostlals hcllove that the
condition ot the dead lu the spirit
world depends largely upon the attention bostowod upon thorn by the living.
Paper monoy Is dispatched to the dead
by way of fire, tho Chlncso fearing
that unless these delicate llttlo attentions are ptld to the departed, tholr
spirits will return to plogtto them.
Much Importance I also nttaohed to
the time and place of burial. Very frequently one section of n family will
fMvor n certain day or site, while another section Is strongly opposed to It.
Differences of this character frequently
cause delays of a most curious nature.
Th roflln seen here, for sdme reason,
stood under the shadow of somo trcos
nonr Swatow for years, and may bo
ts

NO WWAPPINO PATH ft.
Unit Bhoekesptr tYea'l Knots Hat-t-o
Do Vp m Htndla.
Sueh a thing as the delivery ot
goods from retail store Is unknown In
Manila, and even wrapping thorn up to
be carried by tho purchaser Is not considered n necessity. It ono goes Into
a tobacconist's for a box ot cigars, It
Is handed to him over tho counter unwrapped. It he, by pantomime use of
his "Spanish nt a glance," succeeds In
convoying tho Intelligence that he desires his purchaso wrappod up.a search
Is Instituted tor a plocootnowspaper,
nnd If this bo found tho box
Is
cnvoloprd In It and handud
to
him
with
bow,
a courtly
but' without string. A few bakory
wagons may be seon going from house
to house, nnd Ice carts and soda water
carts, but beyond theso regular delivery from vehicles U unknown. Nor
Is the early morning uade melodious
by the clatter of milk wagons. CJonu-ir- o
cows' milk It a scarce artlclo there.
The water buffalo supplies most ot tho
mtlk used, a snow-whit- e
liquid contain
Ing little cream and having a Haver
nono too pleasant to tho American palate Thore aro a few Australian cattlo
kopt In the suburbs ot Manila, apparently of Durham and Devon extraction,
but their milk is liquid gold In com
parison with the otUi. Instead ot milk
wagons,
d
milkmen
trot
d
about with
jars or bam- booed cylinders hanging from cither
end of a polo carried on the shoulder.
All butter Is Imported In tins, nnd U
a luxury for the rich only. With a luxuriant growth ot grass tho cntlro year,
this ought to ho a paradlso for cattlo.
and perhaps Americans will dovolop Its
possibilities In this respect. Tho
for tho butcher cart and tho
grocer's witgon Is tho basket ot woven
bamboo carried from tho market on
the head of tho customer, almost In
variably a woman, a term Including
girls of 10 years and toothloss crones.
Everything to ont Is sold at tho "Mor- cado," ot which thero aro bait a dozen
In tho city. Dut let not tho reader
think of n market whoro crisp, vegetables, fresh moat or clean flah tompt
tho cyo. Lot htm rather picture to hU
mind a largo building, an open court,
or & group of bamboo stalls, dirty, vllo
smelling nnd unpleasant to tho eye,
whero orowds of women, sprinkled
with tho mnle servants ot whlfo residents, mako their dally purchasos and
bargain
haggle as long over a
as n whlto man would over a railroad
contract. Whalcver the shopper buys
Is laid In bulk In her shallow basket
and whon sho Is satlsHed sho walka
calmly away with tho basknt on her
head, its contents exposed to the gazo
of tho public nnd accumulating dust.
Now York Evening Poet.
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THE COFFINED COItPSB NEAR
SWATOW.

standing thoro now. Tho Chlneso

cof-

fin Is mado of very thlok wood, shaped
to rosomblo a
nnd In this
trco-trun-

Inifanco It has been wrapped round
with straw,
Another extraordinary nnd torrlblo
phase ot Chinese social life. As most
pcoplo know, tho birth of a
Into n Chinese homo Is not a wotcomo
y
event. Sho Is a
child" that
Is to say, when married, sho loaves her
homo nnd good to hor husband's,
whorcas a son brings homo his wife
with him. Whon n Chlneso father Is
reckoning up tho number of his household ho counts only his sons. Tiro
birth of n girl moans simply another
mouth to fill, nnd for this sordid consideration baby-glrl- s
nro often not allowed to live. When they nro not actually mndo away with, thoy aro dls-- 1
oscd of by Indirect means. Wo sec a
basket fastened to tho wnll ot tho city
somo thirty miles up
of Chaooha-foo- ,
river from tho treaty port of Swatow.
This basket Is for tho reception of
nowly-bor- n
girls who havo not found a
wclcomo In tholr own homes n vorlt-ahl- o
"lottor-hox.- "
whoro haby-glrl- s
nro
"posted!" Tho fnthor mny possibly ho
troublod with some slight scruples
nbout actually killing the Infant, so ho
places It In this strnuge recoptnole,
whonee any ono wishing to adopt n female child Is at liberty to romovo It
nnd do what ho likes with It. It Is
awful practices like this that make the
Christian missionaries somotlmos
glrl-chl-

ld

"go-nwn-

nt

MISS RANDOLPH

OP VIRQINIA.

a ronrrnontntlvo ot tho famous Ran
dolph family ot Virginia will act as
sponsor for that state at mo annual
reunion of tha confedcrato vctoratts at
Charleston. 8. C, on May 10 and 11.
Miss Nina W. Randolph is a uaugntar
n tvnlcal
nf Knrmnn V. Itnndoloh.
southern flghtor, whoso daring nnd enthusiasm led him to join Mosby's
rnngors, nnd to aorvo under tho com
mand of that general throughout liLt
picturesque campaign. He Is now tho
prosldent of Loo ramp, tlio conioaorato
sold lies' homo in Richmond.
Mr Itnmlolnh Is n dnuchtor of that
brilliant lnwyor, William R Roed, who
espoused tno cause or jenerson wavis
when tho loader ot the lost cause was
prlsonor nt Fortress Monroe. With
inch a father and a mother It Is not
strnugo that tho young girl who Is
Mini tinnnmt liv hor stnto la both
booutlful and Intelligent, a magnificent
horsewoman and n crack snot. Hiio is
a tall brunette, with the clear, croamr
complexion distinctly a southern wom
an's heritage and sho dresses In per

r

i

lloimtt fair.

"'Taint ovorybody that's got such

right toolings as Sally Potter nnd her
ma; I will Hay that for the Potters,
oven It our families aren't going to bo

connected, nftcr nil," Mr. Roborts
was spooking to hor noxt-doo- r
neighbor, Miss Elizabeth Sprawls. "They're
hoHKst as tho day, I know that," said
Miss Bpra io. "nnd I only hopo your
Nod will find nnothor girl as good as
Sally." "Thcro's not a ralto of hard
feeling betwixt Ned nnd Sally," answered Mrs. Roborts; "thoy're good
friends still, only they ego they mado
a mistake letting engaged. Thoy wore
too young to know tholr own minds,
and Mrs. Putter and I both tako blame
that we didn't counsel thorn to watt.
Hut that Isn't what I was going to tell
you. You recall that sprlgged-muslldress pattern that Ned gavo Sally
when the engagement camo out " Miss
Sprawls nodded assent. "Well." continued Mrs. Roberts, "It being so hot
last summer, Sally had It made up nnd
woro, ns you probably know, but not
enough so but what 'twould have given
excellent wear this year If they'd been
married. Well, as soon as Sally and
Ned decided to break off, Mrs. Potter
came over, and nothing would do but
1 should
tell her just what the mate-ricost! I bated to, but she would
have It, and at last I told her Ned paid
tor Itf and today Sally
six dollars
brought over the money In an enve-lepnnd there was not only tho six
rents Interest
dollar, but thirty-si- x
for the year! I told Sally that there
weren't many folks that would have
thought of paying six per cent Interest
In sueh a ease, but sho was real surprised, and said 'twas only what was
right. Now what do you think ot
thatt" "Ned never'll nnd another
aush, I'm afraid!" said Miss Sprawle,
and Mrs. Roberta agreed with her.
n

al
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feet taste. Tho old soldiers adore hor,
and she returns to them full meed ot
tender pride and honor.

Shontlns llullsU Into Show.
Some experiments were made recently In France on tho penetrative power
ot bullets through snow. The results
wero very astonishing. Tho libel ride
was used and at a distance ot 100 feet
tho bullet penetrated only flvo feet Into
the snow targot. A bullet from a Label rifle has been known, It is said, to
go through a tree three and a half feet
In diameter. That It ahould only pen
ortate eighteen Inches farther Into iu-'soft stuff ns snow seems altogether
startling. The explanation suggested
by the experimentalists Is that tho rostuds for Tlryd NtuiWnls,
At Cornell University a skillful or. tating bullet picks up particle of snow
ganlst gives a dally recital on the as It goes In and so gets "balled." or
grand organ of Sage chape! nt I blocked tip.
9'elBsk. just as the lUxlenta are goiag
Chtap
tj their reams trdm the day's work.
dealers have put down the
The ohnpoi dwrf are open and tlie III
teasra some ami go, sitting till fjftstod, prtoo of ogge In PlUaburg to Ave rents
and listening to the solomn aUnJns of a dM. liven the pauper hens ot
would klsk at having to lay egga
the must. It is a MMtam held In
at this price.
grateful esteem by Cornelllans.
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